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THE HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF
~IRARD. KANSAS. AND ITS CO UNITY
Early History
KansaB is rioh in historio faots. tier traditions may
be traoed to the Spanish oonquest of the native Indians of
exioo. In the sixteenth oentury Coronado oame northward
seeking for the mythioa1 kingdom of uivera. and olaimed it
by the right of oonquest and disoovery as a part of the ing-
dom of Spain. lranoe nearly two oenturies later Bent out
explorers who explored the ississippi and issouri rivers
and deolared at the mouth of eaoh stream that all the land
drained by these rivers and their tributaries belonged to the
K ngdom of ranoe. uring the early part of the nineteenth
oentury Amerioan explorers. trappers. and frontiersmen
1
traversed the land now oalled Kansas.
Early explorers oalled the land "The Great Amerioan
Desert."
rom time immemorial it had been the home of nomadio
tribes and the vast pastures of oountless herds of
buffalo; then. the plaoe of sojourn of half-oivilized
and half disheartened tribes from east of the \7reat
River. retiring or retreating before
2
oeaseless flow of
the mysterious tide of oivilization.





he Indian was never permitted to remain unmolested by the
ever-moving pioneer. . he settlers rapidly migrated westward
and settled the western'lands. he .Indian was moved on and
on, eaoh time with the promise of reoeiv1ng a permanent home,
but this was not to be had under the pol1oy of "Llanifest
Destiny."
In 1854, Aansas was made a territory and opened for
settlement, 'he Indians were removed to other lands. Now
a far more important oonfliot took plaoe between the pro-
slavery and anti-slavery people. who were struggling for the
mastery and supremanoy over the Republio. "In Kansas the war
was begun; and there the first viotories. presaging the full
triumph of Liberty. were won.,,3
~ "Neutral Land" Controversy ~ its Effeot ££ Girard
No history of ~irard and its oommunity would be oomplete
without a referenoe to the herokee "Neutral Land" Question.
he bi tter ness and the hatred to whioh it gave ri se oonfused
even olear-sighted men who were striving to solve the question
of the disposi tion of the land held by the United States in
trust for the Cherokee J1ation.
Prior to 1827, the land now oomprising Cherokee and
Crawford Counties belonged to the Osage Indians. A treaty was
signed in 1827 between the United States and the sage Indians
3A• T. Andreas. ~. oit., p. 1119.
providino that a strip of land fifty miles north and south y
twenty- ive miles east and west should e le t unooo pied y
both the whi te and the red man as a neutral region. '* ut Wi th
the rapid expansion of the United States in the first quarter
of the nineteenth oentury, the government was foroed to oede
the "Neutral ands" to the Cherokee ation in part payment for
their lands in 'eorgia whioh they had been oroed to vaoate.
his tranaaotion took plaoe, eoember 29, 1835. 6
n July 19, 1866, a treaty was oonsummated between the
herokee ation and the IIni ted States, whereby the herokee
Nation oeded the "Neutral Lands" to the United States in tr st. 7
he land was to be sold i~ paroels not exoeeding one hundred
and sixty aores to the highest biMer With oash in hand.
here was also a proviso that "nothing in the artioles shall
prevent the eoretary 0 Interior from selling the whole of
said lands not oooupied by aotual settlers at the date of the
ratifioation of this treaty.8
he "l'leutral ands" were sold on oredi t to ihe Amerioan
Emigrant Company of es Moines, Iowa, August 30, 1868, by the
A. T. AndreaB, ~. oit., p. 1150.
b demo
6~.
7 eed Reoord, .dook C, p. 51.-
8A• T. Andreas, ~. ill.., p. 1150.
dollar and a quarter per aore, as other publio land had been
null and void by hia su~oessor, Seoretary • H. Browning,aa
the treaty rights req~ired that the lands be sold for aash.
e then sold the lands to James • Joy of etroit, iahigan,
ototer I, 1870, under termslO similar to the first trans-
aation. ll
9S• J. Crawford, ~naas ~!.!L! Sixtiea, p. 308.
10See Appendix A for terma of sale.




143 • J. Crawford, ~. oit., p. 312.
his 8ale waa deolared
moved into th e "Neutral




and ataked out olaims.
Seoretary of Interior, James darlan.
sold.
James F. Joy, after purahasing the "Neutral Lands",
transferred them by a warranty deed to the issour-i River,
Fort Saott, and ~ulf Railroad Company, September 8, 1870.12
A patent was issued to the railroad aompany by the ueneral
Land Offioe of the United States, ovemcer 2, 1870.13
In the meantime, the people knowing that the nited
States had a right to sell the Cherokee Lands under the
treaty rights August 11, 1866, expeoted that the Department of
Interior would aell the land to bona fide settlers at a
5
that the government had sold the landS to James '. Joy they
protested by sending •• aughlin to .ashington. r.
LaUghlin returned to the "Neutral arids" after several months
at the apital with a favorable report, but insisted that if
anything was to be aOClomplished a great deal of money must
be raised to fight for their rights. hus, an organization
for that purpose sprang up in eaoh oommuni ty known as the
Land League, whiClh soon developed into a "semi-seoret organ-
ization. n15 en who did not agree with the organization were
often intimidated to join the League. hose who would not
16Join were often perseouted. he Land eague sought to
prove that the s8J.e of the "Ieutral Lams" to Joy was
17illegal.
18
Numerous depredations were oommitted by the settlers
agaiI18 t the railroad and its employees whioh neoessi tated the
presenoe of United states soldlers. 19
On the twenty-seventh day of May, 1871, the unlted tates
upreme ourt handed down its deoision that Jamea • Joy's
15 i ttsl:urg iieadl1ght, (May 19, 1926).
16~irard ress, (January 27, 1870).
17
A. ~. Andreas, ~. £!!" pp. 1150, 1151.
18 ort Soott ress, (IUlY I, 1869); Girard ress, (January
27, 187or;-A. ~, Andreas, ~, oit., p. 1151.




ti t1e to the "Neutral aDds" WaS va1id. 20
'his final deoision of the oourt made it olear to the
settler What he must do in order to retain his lend. hose
who had not seore tly or openly bough t their lands quiokly
did so. or moved away. ondi tioIE beoame normal around
~irard where most o~ the agitation and depredatioIE took
plaoe. Jjy February 11. 1873, the last soldier was removed 21
from the ")leutral and." Enemies beOll.me friends and
neioh bors. Peaoe and prosperity reigned. irard cegan to
grow onoe more and its permanenoy was assured.
hue. ended a dark ohapter in the history of irard and
its neighboring oommunities. It is a mirao1e that the town
remained alive during this oonfliot as many settlers moved
away. Emigrants also shunned Girard. preferring to settle
elsewhere until the "Jleutral and" oontroversy was settled.
f a ew oitizens had not shown
veranoe ~irard would have faded
undaunted oourage and perser-
22
away.
rawford County's Origin and arly SettlelLeot
he origin 0 f rawford County my be traoed to loGee
County I'lhioh embraoed herokee and rawfar d ounties prior to
1860. In that year the name was ohanged to herokee. in honor
of the herokee ndiens. herokee ounty was divided y the
20Clara • l1azelrig. istory 0 ansas (1895). pp. 170. 71.
21 demo
22~irard Press. (January 27, 1870).
8
state legislature, ebruary 13, 1867, int 0 two ooun ties.
ourbon ounty reoeived a strip of land six miles wide off
of th e northern end. he remaining land was divided as
follows: Crawford23 ounty was t e name applied to the
northern division w ioh amcraoed a traot 0 land twenty-three
miles north and south am twenty-six miles east and west. It
24
oontains 592 square miles. or 11.00 ut 378,880 aores of land.
he first known settler was ohn athaway in ~inoo n
township in 18 • n 18 8. ohn ~emon. a lao smith. settled
in Osage township. Daker township was irst settled in 1851
to live dur 100 his short stay in a
by • • Smith, "but did not ereot a dwelling, being oontent
tent." 25 A man by the
name of Smear built the irst log oabin in kBr township,
1856. he liowards. the ~owlers. the nales. and the iathaways
had settled in Linooln township by 1852. J.he fi rst school
was taught here in 1858 in a oacin formerly used as a home.
By 1857 a few peopl e lived in 'Ialnu t township. Sherman town-
ship waS i rst settled by arden J..e.tt hews in 1850. n 1861
esident uohanan sent soldiers into the" eutral Lams" to
dri v' out the set tlers by burning their ome s and de troying
23iJrawfo d ounty was named arter -sOvernor amuel J.
rawford, who wa Jovernor 0 Aanaas when the oounty was
established.
2 ndependent~. ~eoemCer 20.1900).
2bA yolopedia £- AanS&S istory. • 471.
9
their orops. However. other settlers soon took their plaoes.
In 1861 a man named nks settled on ow Creek in rawford




J. • 1allaoe of Lincoln townshi , Lafayette ~anlo~e
from Sheridan townshiP. l1&rry Sohoen from Sherman township
"ere appointed as speoial oommissiooers to organize rawford
County. F. • Logan was appointed olerk; cut he was unable
to serve in this oapaoity at the time of the meeting whioh
was held at the home of illiam Oampbell near the site of
Crawfordsville.
he first meeting of the speoial commissioners was held
aroh 16. 1867. After taki~ an oath of 0 fioe they organized
the :Board of ommissioners; J. W. Wallaoe was chosen olerk.
The first order 0 f the card was "That the County 0 raw-
ford be and is hereby laid off into nine representative town-
Ships.,,28 the seoond order was the establishment of precinots,
the third was d1 viding the oounty into three oommissioners
districts and the ourth instructed the County Clerk to give
thirty days notioe 0 a speoial eleotion for oounty and
26Kansas History, A eyclopedia of Kansas History, I, 471.
27Pittsburg eadl1ght. (May 19. 1926).
28A. T. Andreas, ££. £11., p. 1120.
10
township offioers, and for a permanent looation of the
oounty seat. 29
he first oounty eleotionwas held on April 15,1867.
30
he oounty seat was not seleoted at this eleotion. ossville
and Center oontested for the honor 0 seouring the oounty
seat. Ros ville was a small village two miles northeast of
31
'irard, on what was then known a the Silket farm. enter
was looated on the northwest quarter section on whioh a part
of irard is looated. No meetings of the oounty oommissioners
32
were ever held at either 0 f these plaaes.
On S ptember 2, 1867, rawfordsville was seleoted as a
temporary county seat. At an eleation held early in 1868,
Girard was seleated as the county seat. On ay 11, 1868, the
aounty aommis si 0 ners ordered the remo-,;al of aounty reoords
and offiaes to Girard. D. W. Crouse of Crawfordsville
applied in eptember, 1868, to the istriot Court and secured




29A. T. Andreas, Q£. ait., p. 1120.
OOResults of the eleotion were: Commissioners,
Wallace. Andrew Hussong, and F. • Mason; Clerk. F.
Sheriff, J. M. Ryan. F. • Logan failed to qUalify.
Lafayette nlOTe was appointed to f11l the vaaanay.
31 The Silket farm is now known as the oodling farm.
is ODe mile north and one mile east of irard.
32A• T. Andreas, ££. ait., p. 1120.
It
11
the oounty reoords baok to rawfordsville. he oourt based
I
its deoision on the faot that a pltition should have been
oiroulated and signed by qualified voters prior to the
eleotion. rhus. the County Clerk was foroed to return the
reoo rds to rawfordsville. 33 n November 7. 1868. the oard
of County Commissioners was presented with a petition of 577
names by G. ~. Blook oalling for a speoial eleotion, eoember
15, 1868. for the purpose of looating a permanent oounty
seat. 34 he Board of County Commissioners met on ueoember
19, 1868. as a oard of Canvassers and "after a oarefUl and
aoourate oanvass of the votes oast eoember 15, 1868, it was
found Girard had seoured 376 votes; While rawfardsville
reoeived 312 votes. ,,35 Girard was therefor duly deolared the
oap i tal of Crawfo rd County, ~nsas.
ith the rapid inorease of population of ~ittsburg,
Kansas, a oounty seat war was threatened during the late
nineties. ieople of ~ittsburg beoame dissatisfied with the
inoonvenienoe of attending court at irard and so a group of
influential oitizens of Pittsburg induoed Senator W. H. Ryan
of Girard to seoure fo r them a court of oOllmon pleas. He
secured the passage of suoh a bill in 1899. subjeot to the
33
A. ~. Andreas, ££. £ii.• p. 1120; ~ansas History, I,
472.473.
34
Reoords of County Clerk (November 7. 1868). Book B. 78.
35Ibid " p. 80.
12
referendUDl vo te of the ci ti zens 0 f rawford Coun tl. 36
any people opposed the oourt on the grounds that it
would be too oostly. Girard. of oourse. was opposed to the
establishment of suoh a court in i ttsburg. hey were
avorable to it if it would sit at irard, the oounty seat.
On the other hand, many favored it believing that the
majority of cases originated in Pittsburg and its adjacent
territory and it would thereby save the oounty the costs of
mileage f es paid to jurors, sinoe a large peroentage of
37
Jurors were always from that area.
At this time, Cherokee wanted the County nigh Sohool that
Crawford County was planning to establish. For a nUDlber of
years Girard oitizens had had in mind the establishment of a
County tiigh Sohool, but "many thought that during a ?residen-
tial eleotion year it was not best to submit suoh a proposi-
tion and were willing to wait."38 Eut the aotion of herokee
in seleoting this opportune time made it neoessary for liirard
to assert itself. irard opposed herokee beoaUse it was
looated on the "extreme southern border" of Crawford ounty
36 ittsburg deadlight, ( ay 20, 1919).
37 ldem •-
38Girard ress, (April 5. 1900).
13
This frame courthouse was erected about
1871. It stood on the north side of the
square where the old jail building stands.
After the county seat was moved from
Crawfordsville, erection of a brick court-·
house was begun. While it was under con·
struction a wind storm blew it over. The
frame building then was erected and servetl
until Girard turned over a brick buildin r in
1890.
first ermanent OUIt olEe
14
while Girard oooupied the geographical oenter of the oounty.59
ittsburg and Girard were suspeoted of a logrolling
agreement. ihi8 was undD tedly true' for at the general
eleotion, ovember 7, 18 , 3096 votes were cast for and 2940
votes were oast against the establishment 0 a ourt of Common
Pleas in ittsburg.
4 he general eleoti n held ovemberon
6, 1900, gave the following vote on the looation of the ounty
igh Sohool: Cherokee reoeived 3977 votes to Girard's 1928. 1
County Court ouses
The first oourt house of rawford ounty was looated in
the SOhOolhouse42 of rawfordsville. A oourt house was soon
ereoted in Crawfordsville aoross the road east of the sohool-
house. 43 After the oounty seat was moved to ~irard in 1868,
39A peti tion prayin for the esta1:l1sbment and looation
of a ounty High Sohool was presented to the ounty Commission-
ers, ay 7, 1890. he County ommis ioners on that date made
neoessary provisions to submit the establishme nt of a ounty
igh Sohool at herokee to the "qualified eleotors of said
oounty at the general eleotion to be held on ueaday, the
sixth day of ovember, A. D., 1900." This prooedure will be
found in the Qo=i saio ner s eoords, ook J, 101.
4 Abstraot of Votes ast, Vol. A, 42.
1Ibid., Vol. ,10.
42
Emery sohoolhouse looated two miles west of Jirard on
highway number 67 is the same building used by rawfordsville
for a sohoolhouse, ohuroh and oourt house aooording to • L.
Eddy of ~irard, Deoember 28, 1952.
3Idem.
15
'ull was used by theamesereoted by
This tuilding was located on the south
5
the square.side of
a house that had teen
4oounty 0 fioials.
On Tuesday, April 4. 1871, a proposition to vote ~15.000
in bonds to be used in the ereotion 0 a court hou e was
de eated, 1066 votss being oast againat the proJeot to only
1 8 va tes or the bond is ue. 46
n January , 1872. the county oommissioners instruoted
• ilder to dra t plans for a uilding to e used 1:0 r 00 nty
47
offioes and 00' rt room. he bUilding as dra ted was to be
thirty by seventy-two feet in size. Ite foundation was oon-
struoted of stone to ths irst Joist. riok was then laid
for the walls. bein ei hteen inches in thiokness and two
stories in hsight. 'he oontraot was let to a r. Shanahan.
e failed to enter into oon tract and so the bid was let to the
next lowest bidder. oore and Sinthioum, or 7052.
48
Jefore
the bUildiIl6 was completed it was dsstroyed by a tornado whioh
razed the walls to the ground. he County lerk;s Reoord for
August 20, 1872, gives a petition z:eoeived fran the bondsmen
of oore and Sinthioum praying that ths co un ty coromi 53 10 ners
4
istory • 471Kansas ,
5
lJ!ebruary 12, 1874) •liirard ress,
46 ommissi oner eoords. ook • 2 8.
7nlid ., no page given for this.
48 demo
16
would give them "such relief as the nature of the oase
demanded. ,,49
A Peti tion e igned ~y 190 quali i ed voters was presented
to t e oounty ommissioners, waroh 2. 1874. asking that the
oommissioners submit to the voters on prll 7. 187 , a
proposition of voting l:onds to the amount 0 50,000 to be
• eonard of Jirard, April 2, 1933,
remember how the bondsmen esoaped
inthioum ond. hey seoured the
to the state legislature, who
passage 0 a bill to that effeot."
used in the onstruotion of a oourt house. oounty jail, and a
oDnnty poor house (poor house to ost ~2000). ~he voters
ooverwhelmingly voted the proposition down.
he oommis ioners n()llr deoided to build a two-story frame.
building on the site oooupied by the oourt house building that
had been destroyed in the summer of 1872, while under oonstruo-
tion. 51 A oontract was let to • C. Adamson and J. T. Esll
fo r 2870 on July 24, 1874, and was to be finished by
Septsmber 25, 1874. 52
In 1899. Girard built a court house and donated it to the
oounty. A peti tion si ned ty fifty qtlalif1ed voters of Jimrd
was presented to the oity oounoil, ~ebr ary 25, 1989, a king
9 Intervi ew Wi th J.
r. Leonard said, "I well
payment of the oore and
election of a r. Vickers
suooeeded in seouring the
00 ounty eoord, ~ook C, 276-282.
51 This is the same site now oooupied by the Oondor wotor
omplny building on the north side of the public square.
52County eoord, ook C, 358.
17
ourt 0 se ui1 t y Jirard or raw ord ounty
18
that a speoial e eotion ce oalled to vote on a proposition
of issuing 20,000 in Conds to be used in oonstruoting a
ity all. 53 he eleotion was held waroh • 1889. and
resulted in three hundred seven votes being a t in favor
4
o the pro jeot and only four vo tes against it. n July
II, 1889, the oounty oommissioners gave Girard the right to
build their vity Hall in the puclio square. John Viets and
,
Oompany was avarded the oontract for the City rlall and it was
to be oompleted ay I, 1890. 56
On April 28. 18 O. the oity oouncil an mayor met aDd
decided that or the cest interest of Jirard it would give
57
the ity Hall to the county to be used for a court house.
twas aooepted by the oounty oommissioners on the folloWing
day.68
he building presented was a handsome briok Cui ding.
two stories high above a stone casement. It was later re-
modeled and made modern at a oost of 2000. 59 ~he bui ding
53ReoordB of~ lerk, Dook A, 97-1 2.
6 Ibid., pp. 13 .136.
66Commissioners rooeedings, ook ,223.
56 eoords of City Clerk, Book A. 135.136.
57 Ibid •• pp. 176-179.
8Commissioners rooeedings. ook J!', 222.
9Independent~, ( eoember 20, 1 00).
19
as it was orig1 nally oonstruoted had our fronts, one or
eaoh side 0 the square~ In remodeline the building the east
and west entranoes we~e olosed.
In the spring of 1919, the above building was deolared
to be in a dangerous condition by the State ire rsball.
he County Commissioners60 advertised for bids Whioh were to
olose at twelve o'olook noon, November 24, 1919. Plans for
the new court house were made by 'onini and ramblet. arohi-
tects from Oklahoma ity. J. J. Rooney was awarded the
building oontraot by the oommissioners. 61
A magnifioent struoture was built. It was oonstruoted
of stone on the outside while the inside walle were 0 marble.
It is three stories high With a sub-basement. he building's
outside dimensions a e: 125 feet and 2 inohes by 97 feet.
Reinforoed oonorete was used in the oonstruotion 0 the
buildin .62
°County ommissioners were: larenoe Uover, 'hairman;
John Beitzinger, member; Osoar lard. mem er.
61At the request 0 the rawford ounty axpayera'
Assooiation John eitzinger, a member of the County Commis-
sioners ave the following oosts 0 the ourt ouse: aid to
Contraotors (building and equipment) 401,703.01. aid to
Tonini and ramb1et, architeots (fee for building plans at I.
of total cost) ...20,085.15. ota1oost 421,788.16; the
irard ress, eoember 15, 1921.
62Girard ress, (November 20, 1919).
20
Strong, appeared on the arohway over the north entranoe whioh
was ocoupied by the speaker and B. S. Gai tskill (Ililaster of
Ceremonies) and ohristened the building by breaking a bottle
65





iss Rosa Lee Strong, the youngest granddaughter 0
cn top of the Court Houae, raised the Amerioan lag
building while the audience sang the Star-Spangled
63
See foot no te 16, page 30.
64
A complete program of "Girard Day" may be found in the
Girard ress, dated June 1,1 22. or. J. M. Vinoent of
Gllard's KIwanis Club was responsib e or the .de~oatory
exeroises, ~irard ress. ay II, 1922.
651n a Ie tter to iss Rosa Lee Strong, C. • ory, a
prominent lawyer of Kansas, oommended wiss Strong in breaking
"a bottle of milk iretead of the traditional beverage--" He
further relates in his letter, "Your County is the only one
in eastern Kansas that never had a legalized saloon." These
quotations were taken from the original letter written to.
iss trong of ~irard. Kansas. A oopy of this letter may
be found in the Girard reee, June 8, 1922.
66~1rard ress, (June 8, 1922).
67
County Clerk's Reoord, Book C, I, passim.
County Jail
Crawford County did not have a oounty jail prior to 1874.
67
All her prisoners were kept in the ~ort Soott jail. At a
63
he new oourt house was dedioated Jure I, 19~, by
Judge J. S. lest of the Kansas Supreme Court who was a native
of the ato oommunity.64 ollowing JUdge lest's address,
J
21
speoial session of the ounty Commissiorers, Ooto1:er 15,
1874, it was deoided to build a oounty jail. It was to be
oonstruoted of "two b~ six Joist layed flat-side down one
. 68
upon another and eaoh one spiked together lat down."
Its dimensions were: fourteen by sixteen eet.




n BY 15, 1885, the oitizens of 'irard voted 271 for,
to 7 against a proposition that Jirard build a oounty jail.
C. Cadwell was awarded the oontraot by the oity for ~4550.
Its dimensions were thirty
stories high. he buildin
eet
was
by fi fty-two feet and was two
to be made of brioks. 70 It
was looated on the site oooupied by the two-story oourt house
on the north side of the square. l'he oourt house being moved
aoross the street into the present oourt house yard where it
remained until a new building was oompleted in 1890.
n the spring of 1 1 the tate .Ilire Marshall oondemned
71
the oounty jail building. lans for the new J!iil building
68'hiS bUildi~ was later moved and annexed to a home
looated on orth herOKee street where it now serves as a
ki tohen, aooordin to W. K. Potter and • V. ubbs of ';irard.
69County Clerk's Reoord, ook C, 394.
70Reoords of~ Clerk, (1885), p. 145.
7lAfter the building was torn down. the site was pur-
ohased by A. D. Condor, who ereoted a garage building upon it.
were prepared by onini 8I:t
22
ramblet of Oklahoma ity. J. J.
Rooney reoeived the construction contraot. he buil d.i ng was
buil t of rein!oroed co mrete. It is three stories high with
a sub-bssement. 72 he new jail cuildin is looated one clock
south of the southeast oorner of the pUblic square. 73 ~he
74
jail was built at a total cost of 98,937.18. Sheriff ilt
Gould moved into the new jail, 17ednesday, January 4, 1 22. 75
Oounty~
The first paupers of Orawford Oounty were taken care of
in private homes. The first oounty poor house was located in
a liirard building, known as the ishop House. T.:5. Stafford
was the first superintendent for a term of five months, com-
menoing Jl'ebruary 1, 1874,76
On April 17, 1873, the oard of ounty Oommissioners
visited several arms near Jimrd. They selected the present
72Girard Fress, (November 20, 1919).
73~he new jail site was purchased by the ~irard Oom-
mercia 1 lub, it being understood that th e prooeeds from the
sale of the old jail site on the north side of the square
would be turned over to them, ~irard Fress. January • 1922.
74Taken from John eitzinger's report to the I axpayers'
Assooiation, Girard Fress, Deoember 15, 1921.
7 Iii rard ress, (January 5, 1922).
7600unty Olerk's eoord, ook 0, 262, 263.
23
farm now known 8S the ounty aIm. They purohased from
Urcan J. Gillette hi right and title to the land for 300.
77
On July 18. 1873, the commissioners oleared the land of its
•
indebtedness by paying the iSBouri i vert ort Soo tt, and
78
Gulf Railroad ompany 1852.11.
A 2000 building program was planned fo r the ounty
Farm in 1874, cut was defeated at an eleotion held for the
purpose of 'Uting boniS. 7
On January 16, 1875, a oontraot was let to J. T. Adams
for 464.50, who built the first building at the County
arm. 80 Since that time a moder n do rmi tory, two large two-
story buildings, ani several 8IIlaller buildings have been
bu1l t at the County arm. Crawfo rd County has ore 0 the
finest and best equipped arms for paupers in the state. It
is 10lJ8ted about two and a half miles southeast of Girard
on County Highway No.7.
77
County Clerk's Record, ook C, 115.
78~., p. 162.
79~., pp. 276-282.
80 bid., p. 460.
CRAPrER II
EARLY RISTOR Y 0 GIRARD AND I S CO :.uNITY
Crawfordsville
After the iTil tar was over, tho sands of people
emig1"8 ted to Kansas. Her progre ss was rap id. er oities and
towns rapidly inoreased in population.
founded.
any new ones were
Among the new towns was rawfordsville, looated in
southeastern Kansas. It lay Within tbat strip of land known
as the nCherokee Eeut1"8l Lands n• It was laid out in 1866
on the ban s of Lightening reek, two miles west of Jirard,
KalE as, and one-hal f mile north 0 f the issi on road (same as
Highway o. 57). In 1867, rawfordsville was made the first
oounty seat of rawford county.l he early history of
rawfordsville may be well told in the words of r. Eddy:
nCol. eroy lJanielB, a brother-in-law of r. ddy, being
disoharged from the United States army after the iVil tar
desired to go west for his health. n He did so, and after
oareful oons ideration he seleoted southeast J(ansas as the
plaoe to establish a home and regain his health. e sent word
baok to r. ddy, w!xl was then living at ./oroester, • ssachu-
setts, to oome to Kansas if he bad any money. r. Eddy said,
lInterview wi th ..lr. • • Eddy 0 iIard, ansas, on
Deoember 28. 1832, an aooount 0 the early history of 1"8w-
fordsville was obtained. A more detailed acoount 0 ~r.
Eddy's may be found in the ittsburg Headlight, lIlay 19,1926.
24
25
"I had saved a thousand dollars so I immediately left for
Kansas."2
In the lleantime, polonel Daniels, ~. • Jones, an
Crouse, tought an In ian head -ri ght and forme d th e rawfo rds-
3ville lown Company.
At Kansas i ty, issour!, wr. Iliddy invested his IIXlney in
good sand equipme nt • e then set out by wago n fo r rawfords-
ville where he arrived in Ootober of 1867. A log oabin
reoeived the supplies with whioh he and olonel ~aniels opened
a store. here was one other store in rawfordsvil e. It was
owned by Pete Smith, who also owned a store at Cato, ansas.
Crawfordsville had a popUlation of about 250. It
boasted of two stores. a blaoksmith Shop. a dootor's offioe,
a sohoolhouse that also served as a oourt bouse and ohuroh.
"In all." said r. Eddy. "there were perhaps ourteen or
ifteen buildings in Crawfordsville. ,,6
• Eddy's store stood on the site now oooupied by the
farm hOIle of Ernest Van Ness. ~he old town well of rawfords-
ville is still in use. An old oottonwood ·tree marks the spot
2 nterview with r. W. L. Eddy. (Deoember 28, 1932).
3lli!!.
4A emall town in the northern part of rawford oounty.
5




where the irst oabin stood in that now extinot oity. he
old tree ie rapidly decaying and its location will soon be
bu.t a memory. he Emery sohoolhouse looated one-half mile
south 0 the former si te 0 rawfordsville on ighway o. 7
is the same buildin used by rawford ville or its sohool-
house, oourt house and ohuroh when it was a reality. About
half a mile west and a quarter 0 a mile north of the old
oottonwood tree whioh marked the square of Crawfordsville is
a small graveyard oontaining two graves.7
In 1873 olonel ~aniels sold his interest in the store
to his partner, . r. Eddy, who later sold out to -'eorge E.
Howard and r. ammond of oston. s aohusetts. hey ran
the store or about a year when they moved it to ~irard, a
town two miles east and one-ha f mile south of Crawfo rdsville .8
rawfordsvi le was do med to die a ter the rai road
survey had missed it in 1869. he town oompany had a hard
time to keep the village alive after Girard was established
on the railroad site in opposition to it. hua, Crawfo rds-
ville which had its origin in 1862 was absorbed y -,irard and
by 1870 it no longer existed and is to-day only a memory in
the minds 0 early settlers.
7 nly one headstone remains to-day.
insoription: "In memory 0 our darling
and • A. Girard. ied Feb. 7, 1880."
8 • L. Eddy. ££. oit.
9~,
t has the ollowing
reman. son of J • .!.
27
r. O. • Strong, .cather 0 Girard
28
rigin of '1rard
"On the twenty-eigh~h day of §ebruary. 1868, a deer
sped aoross the beauti,ul prairie on whioh ~irard now
stands."lO he deerll was killed near the southeast oorner
• Strong. who had le t rawfords-•of the square by r.
ville that morning for the expressed purpose of obtaining
supplies to oelebrate his birthday and also to seleot a new
oounty seat. It seems that r. Strong had applied to the
Crawfordsville own Company or a lot for a drug store and
had been refused. e named the new town si te "Girard" after
his home town in ennsYlvania. 12
. "
John Losh. Zeek Booring and harles • Strong qualified
be ore R. Oolartin. Juatioe 0 peaoe. and applied to the
Seoretary of State or a oharter or 17irard Oi ty13 on the
14
twenty-nin th day 0 f roh. 1868.
ollowing this the Girard 'own ompany15 wae organized
10Girard ress. (November 20.1919).
11 he horns of this deer were given to 1. J. l!.ldridge
of l7irard by r. Strong prior to his death.
12Ristory and iographioal eoord of rawfo rd ounty.
Kansas, by rlome-XUthors. p. 425.
13~.
14Girard ress, (January 27. 1870).
15company was oomposed 0 the follOWing men:
president; C. H. trong, seoretary; r. Couoh, r. •
Repler, E. J. oering, Levi atoh. ohn osh, • S. 0 ntosh.
and Col. J. Alexander. A. T. Andreas, ~. oit., p. 1120.
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he town was laid out by the ~own ompany
k, wing that James • Joy was the purohaser of the land.
ow ever , "Wi th true oourage and high hopes the own ompany
ex ended money, 6ave away lots to those who would build on
than. n 18
he first building in Jirard was a store building, built
19by Colonel J. Alexander. Later in the year 0 1868, a l:laok-
smith shop was bUilt by A. A.
was built about the same time.
etoher, and th e i rst hot e 1
ames ull ereoted a building
in
as a
eoember , 1868, whioh
00 urt hou se .20
was temporarily used by the oount,
ther buildings were oonstruoted in the ollowing order:
trong, a dwelling house; Chaunoey oyle, a saloon:





16June 1 was or a number 0 years a day of estivity for
the people of ~i rard and its vioi ni ty. n this day the ho rns
from the deer shot by r. • ri. Strong were plaoed on exhi i-
tion. he original reoords 0 the prooeedin~ 0 the irst
town meeting were read to the publio on this oooasion. hese
reoords were loaned by • Eldridge 0 Girard, in, whose oare
they had been intrus ted by r. Strong pri or to his death, to
the ittsburg Sun (before it was puroha ed by the ittsburg
Headlight) andwere never returned; althouoh every eficrt was
made to seoure them. he day 0 oelebration grad a ly 10 t
its signifioanoe and as it was too olose to the ourth of aly
it was disoontinued. (Interview with • • lridge. ",aroh 26,
1933. )
17 Girard r ess, (Novemb r 20, 1919).
(January 27, 1870),
20A• • Andreas, ~. oit., p. 1120.
arly Jrowth
o Jirard, reoo ded nd i ed i ~ook
situated 0 t e
eotion t enty-o
Range Lent - bree (
z t not"t ta d n na re' 0 i 16i t ;ire d
rew 10 ly i it ear y day. ~migrant avoided ae
eutral and it i a 0 der tha it re i ed a ive.
~y e ruary 3, 1870, t e .sirard state at it was




Jirard's geo ra ieal 0 ition ia e ia e. ~t i
10vated in the cente 0 he ~i th a e t 00 ty in ula-
tio in the ate. ature haa avored it a avo a e
topo r n tae no th Ii d ea t the ·.~ate low a
gent e dec ivity into the north an middle renche 0 ow
reek. n the e t and 0 t ightenia and rh nder 0 t
cree~ receive t eir water om a gentle op ng ain.
here ore. a Jirard i ocated 0 t e headnate 0 0 t ese
tre it i Meh eno 60 to view t e grea ter par 0 raw-
ford ounty. .lith t 88 eet 0 e evation. it enj y the
entle ree e ro the'; 1 0 exico.
est al 01 tile .orth ;e t uarte 0
) in ~own hi rwenty- ine (29) south
a t in e ount .L vraw ord
a d State of Lan a __ -." 1
32
Girard's growth ha never been 0 the mushroom type
so often seen in the great west. but bas been a slow. steady
growth that ineures stabili~ and permanenoy. Less than two
years after its origin. Jirard oould boast of "five hotels,
eight saloons, six grooery stores, five dry-goods stores. two
hardware stores. two furniture stores, one drug store. 'one
newspaper and Job
houses. a total 0




In Maroh. 1871. ~irard beoame a oity 0 the third clas8. 23
2
y 1880, it had a popUlation of 1500 people. In 1883, it
2
boasted a population 0 2000 inhabitants. It was incor-
porated a seoond-class oity August 30. 1883. 26
9.1.!l. Go vernllle n t
L. • rawford, • Sinnet, lJ. \. Burnet.t. t. • Blandon,
and ames ull were ap ointed by robate JUdge of rawford
County to consti tute a oard of 'rustees. At the organiza-
tion meeting 0 the
ohairman and Ii. E.




( ebruary 3,1870) •
• 1121.
ress, (January 8, 1880).
25A• T. Andreas. ~. cit •• p. 1127.
26 rom the vernor's roclamation 0
City. reoorded in the ity Offioe.
27Journal....2.2k. 'own of 'irard.
a eoond- lass
(1870-71). p. 3.
3~eoords 2- Uity Clerk. ~ook C, 318.









eorge -18n, mayor; A. J.
. P. 'rund, and. B.
871. the fi rst oi ty
• Cook was eleoted oity
At the first meeting 0
7. 1871, A.
oi ty . In April of
31
eleated.
At the first meeting of the ity ounoil, pril 7.
1871. the Charter 28 of the own of irard was presented and
29approved.
n ebruary ,1 10, a petition was iled ith the
oity olerk asking that a speoial eleotion be oalled for the
purpose 0 submi tting to the voters a proposition 0 the
adoption of the oommis ion form 0 government. 33 A speoial
eleotion held or that purpose, aroh 23, 1 11, gave 351
votes for the proposition and 1 1 votes against it.
34
A.
he last meeting 0 the trustees was held on April 5.
1871. for a law had been passed in waroh of 1871, by the
Kan BaS 1 egi sla ture, inoorpo ra ti ng Jirard
283ee Appendix B.
29Reoords of the~ Clerk (1871), pp. 2,3.
30
!'frat oity offioials were:
Viokers. .~. Raymond, E. anger,
Andrus, oounoilmen.
31A• T. Andreae, ~. oit., p. 1121.
32 eoords 2-~ lerk, (April 7, 1871), pp. 1,2.
•
34
Burns was e eoted the first mayor35 0 Girard under this
form 0 government, ril 5, 1910. 36
35See Appendix C for list of Jirard mayors inoe 1871-
36Reoords 2- £!Et Clerk, Book C, p. 329.
'R III
HISTORY OF E 0 0 IC EVELO N
Agrio11.lture
'}irard is primarily an agriou.ltural oity. ts oomm11.-
nity is noted l:or its erti e and produotive soil. umerous
well-equipped arma are an evidenoe 0 this faot. ihe
prosperity of Girard merohants depends to a large degree upon
the reso11.roef Iness and progressivenes of their rur 1
neighbors. In many instanoes. nature's b011.nti 1 gift of
exoellent arm land ha made the irard merohant a well-to-
do bourgeois.
ndustry
A oondensed milk plant was started in ay. 1 08. t
was looated in the old eleotrio ight i dingl whioh had
been p rohased by the oi ty of 'irard from A. .' arshall.
'il ro11.tes were established y the irm in severa rural
oommunities.· 'his industry did not prosper and it was soon
2disoon tin11.ed.
started a oreamery business on their'iggie Bro the rs
farm3 near Girard in the summer of 1882. t man u.fao tur ed
1 he building and land were given by the oi ty of ';irard
as a s11.bsidy to John T. dollinger for looating the plant in
';irard. he plant was looated one and one-hal blooks east
o the sou.theast oorner 0 the square. eoord £-~
Clerk. ook • 200.
2 he Independent~,(ay 14,1'08).
3Their farm was located one mile north and one mi e
east 0 the oity limits.
35
36
butter and had a oapaoity of using oream of 400 oows. 4
he Girard Creamery. and Cold StQrage Company was
organized ovember 9, 1899. 'the organization was a stock
oompany. promoted by enry olzer and r. J. H. Cushen-
,/
berry. he oapitol stook was 5000. 5 he plant began
its operation, ebruary 7, 1900, and was located on east
orest Avenue, south 0 the urgner. owman, atthews
umber ompany.
Jeoroe oornis opened a oreamery business just north
of the oounty jail aroh 15, 1909. 7 Its speoialities
were butter and ioe ore am. r. Loomis sold his oreamery
to a r. son, Who operated it until 1918. when he sold it
to. • A.. 0 selle. On roh 21, 1922, the o selle reamery
was burn ad. 8 rior to the fire. r. Roselle had made
extensive improvements in his plant. his had taken most
of his money and he would have been foraed to q it had it
not been for fifty ~irard oitizens. who Wished, to see the
9
areamery rebuilt. hey advanoed 12,000 to r. Roselle
4Girard ress, (June 1 , 1882).
5 (November 16, 189 ).-Ell.•
6 (February 8, 1900) •I bi d. ,
7~., (February 18, 1909) •
8 ( arah 23., 192 ).~.,
9Ibi d •• ( "aroh 30. 1922).
37
in the form of a loan, so that a new brio building
equipped with up-to-date, machinery could be built. 'he
10
new plant was ope ne d June 22, 1922. In 1 31, r. Roselle
sold his creamery to the c}irard reamery ompany. his new
firm is devoted entirely to the butter industry, all 0
11
which is sold to mar ets in Springfie d, issouri.
'irard Greenhouse
.• E, Soudry began the ereotion of the Girard reen-
house in 1907 by building six houses containirg 2,000
square feet 0 glass. e later mads the following addi-
tions: in 1908, 20,000 square feet 01 glass; 1 10, 45,000
square feet of glass; 1911, 50,000 square feet of glass.
The plant was valued at that time at J75,OOO. t was the
next to the largest greenhouse in 1911 west 0 the
i sais sippi i ver. It was built primarily or growi ng
lettuce. his firm at one time shipped daily one ton of
12lettuce.
After the orld far the prioe of lett oe rapidly
10
irard ress, (July 2, 1922).
llInterview with J. H, arlan, manager and seoretary
of the C}irard reamery Company, pril 15, 1933.
12Interview wi t l;lr. • E. Soudry, 0 Jirard, aansas,
Deoember 31, 1932. r. oudry is at present engaged in a
truok garden and floral business in Jirard.
38
deolined, until, it was unpro itable to operate the plant.
r. Soudry sold his interests on ovember 1, 1 31, to
~rinkman rothers of St. Louis, who a ter IDa ing extensive
repairs, began the raising 0 vegeta les whioh they truo;.ced
over a large trade area. lso, they ve in oonneotion
with their vegeta le business a orioultural industry wi th
a retail loral shop in i ttsburg. 13nsas.
n 188, • J. lridge moved to ';irard and e sta lished
a nursery on a farm whioh is now used or a air ground. In
1899, he moved to his resent location one-hal bloo west
of the northwest oorner 0 the publio square where he has
4
oonduoted a nursery business for thirty- our years.
Banks
rawford ounty had no bank before 1871. A man by the
name 0 iohey had equipped a stone b ilding or a ank, but
.
on the eve 0 its opening, he deoided against operating it.
Instead, he asked ranklin layter to open a ban. In June,
1871, r. layter opened the first bank in Jirard and Craw-
ford ounty in his law 0 ioe. Its name was the Crawford
ounty avings nk, but most people called it the II layter's
1 • E. Soudry, £e. oit.
14Interview With {. J. Elridge ( aroh 26, 1933).
\iirard suooeeded the ero ants and armers ~nk in une,




iIard and the rake bank
nsas south 0 Aansas 0ity
40
layter ereoted a two-story briok
roh. 1877. the layter private bank
r.
roh 4, 1882, the Jirard ank ailed.
t about by the aot that E•• woffet, its ovner,
In 1878.
the panio of 187 every ank in
failed exoept the layter ank 0
ing was oomp eted and oooupied anuary • 1873.17 .uuring
destro yed by a tornadO 1n the SUlD.:.er 0 f 1872. 6
beoame the raw ord ounty ank wit ~r.layter as presi-
dent. he bank re-organized in ugust. 1877. and was to be
known a the erohants and arme s an .18 'he ank of
building. the irst to be ereote~ in liirard. from the brioke
whioh were used in the 00 nty oourt ho e that had been
in Jirard •. n
of.l!ort oott. In
wa bro
187 • wi th lJr. layter as vioe-president.
had beoome d1ssatis ied with the way in whioh the bank was
16 ittsCurg eadlight. ( ay 19. 1 26) •
16Interview wit J. ~. eonard. a pioneer banker of
'irard, Apri 1 2, 1933.
17 ittsCurg ead1ight, ( ay 19, 1926).
18 r.
ap.d J. •
ayter was pre si dent.
eonard wa its oashier.
• • aymond was seoretary,
1
managed by his trusted oashier. ,,19
After operating under several heads, r. • ,I. alde-
man 0 ht the Jirard ank. e operated it as a private
in tit tion until 1905 when it was inoorporated. fter nis
death it was operated
raw± rd ountyold i cto e •
y soar
o t e




In ay, 1878, J. a. Booth started a private banking
institution whioh was suooeeded by the Citizen's ank which
was also a pri vate bank.
22
The Citizen's Bank was suoceeded by the irst Bational
Bank of Girard, July 9, 1884, with a paid-Up oapi tal 0
23
50,000. This bank has the distinction 0 having been
managed by J •• Leonard for forty-nine years (1884-1933).
He is by far the oldest banker in rawford ounty. having
begun his oareer as a oashier in the Uerohants and armera
19Girard reaa, ( arch 9. 1882). The Girard reaa.
Maroh 23. 1882, states that r. offet had paid a.fifty er
cent dividend amounting to 43.000 to his depositors on
Sa tur day, 'roh 18. 1882.
20"irard ress, (November 20, 1919).
(Ootober 3. 1929).21nid . ,
22
he oompany was originally composed 0: J. • arker,
president; • • Grund, Vioe-president; J. • Leonard,
cashi er; Col. E. N. Brown. A. T. Andreas, 2l2.. oi t " p. 1121.
23Its first 0 leers were: J •• Barker, president;
• rund. Vice-president; and • • eonard, cashier.
for many years, but When fa se and erroneous reports were
25Girard ress, (Deoember 22, 1898).
260ther 0 fioers were: L. • Lashley, vioe-presij ent;
John • agner, cashier; and • H. Radley, assistant oashier.
he Craw-
eonard, (April 2, 1933) •
2
ilt its ~resent i din of two
10,000. 25 The bank has enjoyed
•
'he bank
resa, (July 8, 1926).
24Interview With J.
ank in 1877.2
stories in 1898 at a cost 0
ford oanty ank building, looated on the northeast side of
the square, was remodeled in 1926 at a oost of 20 ,000,
making it one 0 the finest bank buildings in Jirard. 27
hia institution was one 0 Jirard's most popUlar banks
the confidence of its depositors since its origin and is
oonsidered an unusually strong anking institution.
rawford County ank was opened, ctocer I, 1 07, under
a atate charter. Ita first president26 was • • Ryan, who
was succeeded in anuary, 1910, by • H. Lashley. his
institution was thereafter commonly referred to as the
" ashley .Dank." :lith the death 0 wr. Lashley in ovember,
1 2, lay H. Burnett was eleoted ita president, which 0 ice
he held at the time 0 its failure in 1 29. In Ootober,





The Aerial avigation Company of Amerioa
r. Henry laurens all. an idealist with meohanioal
the bank was then ohanged to the Jirard ational Bank. he
resent oapital is .;;30,000, surplus 20,000 with total
he name of
e spugh t an
30205,000.
oiroulated as to its finanoial standing, deposi tors withdrew
large sums 0 f money so that the bank wae oroed to olose its
S t b 2 1 29.
28
doors ep em er 6,
he Girard National ank was opened or ~usiness in
uly, 1918, under the name 0 the iarmers and iners state
29
Bank. In 1923 the bank purohased its location from the
laylands. It is a two-story building looated on the north-
west oorner 0 the sqU8re. On July 1. 1 29. at the request
of the stookholders and direotors of the ban. the ational
Banking epartment issued a oharter permitting the bank to
ideas, arrived in Girard in ebruary, 108.
oonvert frail a state bank into a atiol'81 Bank.
depoei ts of
28 irard ress, (Ootober 3, 1 29).
29 Some 0 the men Who were instrumental in organizing
the bank are: H. H. Janssen. ~d. C. Strick er, J. •
'homson, • Jl. Leonard, Ibert Clausen, S. J. Beardsley, and
many others. • H. Janssen has been its presi dent sinoe" it
opened in 1918. It has had the ollowing oa biers: Albert
Smith. • H, Holt. and d. C. Striokler.
Interview wi h " • Sohi fferdeoJl:er, ssis tant
ashier, April 16, 1933.
oarry a delegation rom the Appeal ~ Reason to he ooial1st
Convention that was to be held durin the month of ay in
Warren stated that although skeptioal 0 the projeot he e t
interested enou h to raise 2500. This he did by allocating
45
interview with J. A. layland,31 owner of the Appeal to
Reason, but indin6 that -r. layland was not in town he
irard
r.
to heedioro t'e==ea:::.l=., r. red.
several peop e that he intende<1 to move to
33airship. In April, 1908, he and his wife
or 2500 suoh a mach ine 00 uld be buil t.





t e sum to various offioia s on the Appeal's sta f. inoe
s ch a projeot was so new and unoertain, it was thought best
by r. arren that the Appeal's name sho Id not be oonnected
32
with it until its suocess was a oertainty.
r. Call again visited 'irard durin the ollowing month
51Call was undoubtedly drawn to ~irard as many others
were in hope 0 being financed by layland, who was re ted to
be wealthy.
52Interview with red. • arren, (January 21. 1 33).
33"irard ress, (Maroh 1 , 1908). he ress also states
that r. 08ll was a member of the American Aoademy for the
Advanoement 0 oienoe of ew York. he paper was un riendly
toward r. all's project which they correctly SUB eo ted was
being promoted by the Appeal ~ eason. It states that the
Appeal is creating an aerial navy to be used in oapturing the
Ozar of ussia and 'bring him to 'irard and here he would be
sentenoed to four years of hard work feeding wire in a
clothes pin machine, which was being operated by the "irard
anufaoturing ompany. he following iss e claims that they
)/
onlyvisitors oame to ~irard,
was unfj nished. 56
6
were soon disoarded in favor of our
e started at onoe to oonstruot a hU5e ship
'housands of
learned that the plane as also to e used in
order to avoid. so muoh
ffioe Authorities,
moved to -rirard.
ed o£ canvas vanes, but
modern propellers. 54
to be disappointed &s the ship
his huge bird, as it was orten oalled,
55
was to be propelled by two twenty-horse power engines.
Call's "Great Dream" was to make its initial flight,
July 4, 1908. Jirard sponsored a big oelebration in honor
of the 00 asion.
in an old um er yard located where the county jai now stands.
twas fi£ty feet long, thirty-seven feet wide, and thirty
eet high. Seamless steel tubing was used for the £ramework.
It had two thousand feet of oanvas or a sustaining sur aoe.
It was eqUipped so that it might travel on land and water,
as well as in the air. Its propellers were at irst oonstruot-
aroh 20, 1 08.
54It.was equipped with all neoessary parts of an auto-
mobile. ts oabin was a boat and was equipped With a rudder.
It was later equipped With two forty-horse po er motors .which
were installed by a faotory representative, A. • Cook of
ammond sport , • Y., 'irard. -<'ress, otober I, 1 08.
55Girard ress, (July 9, 1 08).
56Idem •-
7
Later irship ....ullt y . all
48
After oonsiderable tro ble 37 in roving the ig ship
from its hangar to a ly~n5 field. located one-hal mile east
of Jirard. it was una Ie to eave the ground in its trial
flight. 38 A board walk. or runway. wa built to enable the
shi to take off more easily. After several unsuooessful
attempts to fly the big ship, it was hau ed baok to ~irard
to a building39 Which had been partly oonstruoted from the
material used in the board w~l •
r. Call now set about to invent another type of plane
which resembled our modern ones. ae suooeeded in flying one
of his new type or a distanoe of several feet be ore it
1
fell to the ground and was wreoked •
• Call not only manufactured airplanes. but also
engines of two and four oylinder type. he engines were made
}
from aluminium and were so sucoess ul that several were sold
37 he ship's weight a 30 0 ound was too mu h or its
sma 1 wheels and axles. which 001 apsed.
38Interview with ax Strubble.( anuary 28,1 33). wr.
Strubble' 8 father. • • Strubble, was Jd led ovember ,
1908. by being sucked into a revolving pro el er while the
en i es ere being tuned-Up. ovember 5. 1 8.
39 ilding was located two blooks east 0 the northeast
side of the square.
°Interview with aok 0 ee. a Jirard contractor, who
construoted the building. January 29. 1 33.
lInterview with x Strubble. (January 28. 1933).
49
in eastern united States to bui ders 0 2planes. liradual-
ly, r. Call gave up his airplane manufaot ring and devoted
his twenty mi lion do ar oorporatio~ 3 to a general repair
44shop.
his industry raised and spent a vast sum 0 money
during its short li e. ew ci tizens suf ered any co nsider-
able loss as most investors were well aware from the begin-
niD6 that the whole project was an experiment which wou d
likely end in a ailure. 1lany Jirard people have e ressed
their belief, that. if all had seoured ex erienced lyers
his later ships would have flown With slight 0 anges.
Girard citizens were early educated by r. Call in the
possi ilities 0 future advancement 0 aerial navigation.
n August 18, 1927, olonel harles A. Lindbergh honored
'irard
Louis. "
by lying over it in his amo s "Spiri t of st.
his event reoalled the days of 1 08 wren .arard
.
ewitt, a ~irard oarpenter, Who
orma to e ed in casting the
J
2Interview wi th • A.
was employed to ma_e wooden
motors, January 29, 1 33.
43
Aerial aVigation ompany 0 Amerioa was inoorporated
under tre laws of Arizona in 1 08 for 20,000.000. hiB
faot WBS ascertained from a stock oerti ioate whioh was given
to the wri ter.
( roh ,1909 ) •
45 ee Appendix for message dropped by 01. Lindbergh
in the court house yard. 'his message was later ramed and
plaoed in the Chamber of Commeroe rooms.
50
oo~ld oast 0 having an airplane factory.46
~rick and ile lants
r. C. adwell started a brick plant south 0 the new
cemetery. After his death it was operated by his son, Jeorge
adwell. e sold the plant to a firm by the name 0 arker
and Andre , who a andoned it shortly a terwards. It seems
that the top layer 0 clay made exoe lent bric while the
underneath layers 0 olay made in erior brick. 7
he Girard rick and file aotory48 was organized and
chartered under the laws 0 nsas in 1 08. he plant was
looated one mi e north 0 Jirard on a five-acre tract of
land p rohased rom • . way. • • ermann of eepwater,
iSBOuri, a man of twenty years experienoe in eurning clay,
wa em loyed a u erintendent. 1'1:2 lant d a capacity
o twelve to twenty thousand brioks er day. t never
oellent ti e was made and
made 80y brio s aocordino to R.
o t P t to manufaotur ing ti e.
• rant but oonfined its
46~irard Press, (August 18, 1927).
47Interview with J. • eonard, (Apr 11 2, 1933).
48Company had the following of ieers: • • Car enter,
president; • J. Vane, seoretary; •• adley, treas~rer.
9
Jirard ress, (Ootober I, 1 08).
50 • Jrant w s a heavy investor in the oompany and later
beoame its treasurer.
51
large quantltie \vere sold to looal farmers but as the
oompany lao ed oapital tp market their produots it wa
oroed to quit when th~ local market had been supp ied. 5l
n the east addition 0 what was onoe the old air-
plane building, looated on east orest venue, is an in-
d stry that may be traoed baok to the ourtb generation ot
the agie family. he gies were hioago broom makers. who
oame to Kansas a ter they were burned out by the l.ihioago
ire. hey settled on a arm north 0 itt s burg, .<Cam as ,
where eaoh generation in its turn oooupied themse ves by
making rooms during the winter months. In ovem er, 188
John
eeds.
• gie was eleoted to the 0 ioe of egister 0
e moved to 'irard that all and esta lished a broom
faotory in a barn looated at t e rear of his bome on north
Summit venue. Shortly after the Aerial -avigation om-
pany of Amerioa oeased it 0 eration, wr. agie bought the
resent looation. t is now operated y his son, arry
wagie. • Jagi e sup ie s brooms to a large trade area;
03
making regular de iveries y truo to all towns within it.
1
nterview with • • ",rant, (April 1 • 1 33).
2
Interview With wrs. harles oderiok. a sis ter of
John 1. gie. who lives on 612 orth atalpa treet, itts-
burg, ){an sas, ebruary 11. 1933.
3
( 1 33).Interview with arry gie, ebruary •
52




laoksmit Shop on BOuth
ottl1ng orks
bloo east 0 the square.
r. oss stated that the buildine used 0 r
soda water aotory, owned and 0 erated by rnest
eo.rer, 1s 10 ated one-ha
aotory be an its 0 eration in 1 16 and bottles sixteen
zark Street.
7 he foundry buildin is looa ted Just east 0 too
anta .l!e epot.
58
Jirard ress, ovember 21, 18 0 •
bid., ('ovem e 1,1885).
54 nterview wit ~rnest eaker, (April 1-, 33).
A• • ndrea, 0 • oit., p. 1123•.
56
nterview with r. • v. oss, (April 16, 1 3 ).
oundries
~eorge ndioott started a oundry in Jirard in 878.5~
'is oundry wae located 1n a frame ui dine that was
inolUding twelve towns urnishes a ready market for the
soft drink.
John ontz be ht an interes in the oundry. ~he
6a oundry was burned down about 1888 and was never re-built.
An industry 7 that waS 0 muoh bene it to ~irard was
at aohed to the rear 0 f the os
started in 1884 by illiam Collins. 8
wa then 0 erated under th name 0 Collins and 'ontz.
the rear art contained an en ne and oi er oom a he
dif erent type 0 cook stove II8n ao red. l'he" ri e"
and "Jo andy", bot t 0- ole s &ovea; and the "Climax", a
to ves:
in 0 ice,depar tme nt, and
its beoame the 801e proprietor




61it one of the largest foundries in Aanea •
itz eoams an owner under the irm of rontz•
l'hi 00 pany man aotured t e iI ee clas3ed 0
n 1890,
uilt makin
ook stove, cook heater, a
~he Jirard ~oundry and stove ompany. as it was oal ed
53
LWO years later it wa incorporated as a stook 00 a~. 0
arly in 1889, an addition (thirty-two by sixty eet) was
60~irard ress, (November 21,185).
61 Ibid., ( ebruary 7, 1889).
62~., (November 21, 18 5),
63 ndependent ~, ( eO&.nber 20, 1 00).
64
~.
Brot he r 8 and
63
in September, 189 •
in 18 ,0 0 pied a ar6e building. the Iront art 0 W ioh.
two tories in hei t, wa cec pied y the ini hing, ato age,
foundry.o
der", "Kanawka", " uick Step , and "No. 20 ~lobe" we e t e
and packin rooms, t e shippi
four-hole sto e, were the ypes 0 oook heaters made. fhey
made only one type 0 f heater, "114 Red Oak." The oompa~
54
also made repairs for other makes 0 stoves as well as or
their own brands. 65
n 1926, the • itz and Son oundry (as it was then
known) was sold to five men rom 111oois. In additioo to
IIBnufaoturing stoves a stove repairs, they intended to
manufaoture a solid metal casket co nstructed 0 bronze and
aluminium. ~hey operated under the firm name, the ~irard
oundry and etal Casket ompany. his oompany or some un-
nown reason iailed to operate a ter making some extensive
66
repairs in the plant.
ational ngineering ompany
In the fall of 1 30, the atiornl ngineerirg ompany
began the manufaoture 0 steeloulverts in the 0 d oundry
building under the aaD8 ement 0 li. • 01 , teel oul verts
are oonstruoted from old ilers and rel1nery tanKS and are
sold to oounty and state highway departments. he oompany
. " 67
employs two ull-time sa esmen to sell their culverts.
Jirard anufaoturiog ompany
his oompany was another projeot, promoted by the
65 ndependen t ~. (
66
Girard ress, (July
67 nterview vlith • •
eoember 20, 190 ).
15. 1926).
ole. ( ebruary , 1 33).
55
AFpeal to Reason of irard. 68 ·r. a11aoe, a Canadian,
induoed offioials 0 the,Appeal to equip a aotory for
manufaoturing a oereal,oo ee oalled "utre-To." he
faotory also lIBnufaotured "Nutal'," a oooking oil made from
ootton seed, and a wire olothes pin. he faotory was first
looated in a building at the rear 0 the AFpeal. The
building was later moved to the west side wrere it burned
and was never re-built. 69
Ioe Industry
Today. in the northwestern part of ;irard, a large pond
and ioe house remain a a memento 0 a onoe flourishing
busi ne ss.
In 1880, James oFarland bui t an 10e ond whioh was
looated a bou t one mile south of ths southeast oorner 0 the
01 ty limit S 0 f \7i rard. e next rented the iggie pond (now
oalled Burnett's Lake). In 1895 he oonstruoted a large ioe
pond70 aoross the road so th of the iggie pond.', e also
68
Interview with Wr. Ben Varren 0 l7irard. e stated
that five men gave 200 eaoh for the establishment 0 ... the
Girard nufaoturing ompany. (April 16,1933).
69 nterview with wax Strubble, a former employee,
January 28, 1933.
70 hi s pond is about 0 ne bloo-d: long y one-balf 0 a
blook wide and has a depth ranging from three to seven feet.
56
radius 0 twenty miles.
by Erysipelas.
he oFarland oe
he results were not satis-
fter trying numerou oures. he reoalled
pplies ioe to nearly every town within a
71Interview with Wrs. Atha oFarland 0 Jirard, ansas,
roh 26, 1 33).
was good for ouring rysipelas.
that his grandmother had 0 ten said that oranberry poultioe
o doubt. the reader is well aware of the ~aot that this
r. ills for a num er 0 years man aot red and sold
his disoovery whio h he oal ed "Cranolene." Lat er the
ereoted in the same year an ioe house in whioh 3 00 tons of
71ioe oould be stored.
faotory at first, but he disoovered that by adding the j ioe
ills Chemioal ompany
"Cranolene" was disoovered by'. A. ills. lolr. ills,
Who or t enty years had su fered rom ozema, was attaoked
with ~rysipelas.
method of produoing ioe is ob olete.
an pulp of oranberries to a oertain healing oil he was
almost immediately oured and that his ozema was.al 0 heal-
ing where the preFS-ration had been app ied to areas a eoted
Company or several years has supplied their 0 stomers with
ioe manufaotured by the ittsburg, lAnsas. In ependent Ioe
Company whioh
57
formula was p ohased by en I"/arren of ~i rard. who i i tB
present owner.
la oratories 0
r. arr~n has his ormula prepared in the
arke- avis of etroit. ulioh1gan. "Cran-
olene" iB Bold throu Jobbing ho seB to retailera of drugs.
:leveral advertisements are oarried in magazines and new -
papers so that alar e volume 0 his usiness is 0 d d ireotly
to the user. 72
be=== ndustry
hroughout the early iB ues of the -zirard ress, re-
eated oal s are round requesting that somebody ereot a
louring mill in ~irard. n the ~irard ress, Ootober 13,
1870. a news item states that, John ontz and hristian itz
of ontzville in wi~i ounty. nsas, had met with a group
o ",irard business men and had promised to move their mill to
,arard, provided t t 500 would be paid to them. one-hal to
be paid upon oomp etion 0 the mill bui ding and the other
half when the mill was in operation. -"he mill wll,s oomp eted
in the spring 0 1871. two and a he. story rame i d-
ing73 was ereoted two blocks north 7 of the present site 0
58
a 12 barrels and a meal oapacity of 50 barre s per day.
, 00 bushe s
ndependent
rands 0 hard wheat flour: "!l'he Big
" igh Oomfort". Their soft Wheat
had a stora6e oapaeity of
ca aeity a ,DO b s e
O.
ress, (June 22. 1882).
o11oWin,
atent", and
uilding was oonverted into an
the new si te. 77 :l'his mill bad a flour ca aci ty





bloo,{s south a their ir t mill where it sti 1 stands to-day




at the i tersect10n a the
railroad. 76 he old m111
brands 0 tlour were: "Oi ty elle", "Straight atent". and
In the same year, wr. itz erected a new rick mi 1 two
the mill now owned by the oyd- ate ~rain and _illing om-
10,000 and was the ir t b siness in 'irard of any great im-
port nee. In 1879, John ontz retired rom active partner-
ship and in June. 188 , he so d his interests to ..r. i tz
for 3,80 .75
76
he ne buildin was ereote~ three and a ha stories
hi h above a stone a emant and I.'O ed wi th tin. t w s thir-
ty-six by forty eet in size. A t -story bricK: engine ho e
,(twelve by thirty-six est) was attached to the main Idin
and on it so th t ere w!>s a boi er room (twelve y thirty-
ix feet) oonstruoted 0 brio which was one story high. A
furnaoe dr ht was obtained by a brio,{ ohi ne • ten eet in
sill8 at the b se and siltty- i ve feet hi ~h. 'he engine room
oontained a sixty- ive horse power engine, ndependent~,
eeemeer 20. 1 00.
'17 ~his eleva tor
and a daily hand ing
ews, eoember
9
uring the ,forld ,ar period the storage oapaoity of
flour and meal was enlarged by a two-story briok addition
on the north side
In 1923 this





under the tate Laws 0 ansae with a oapital stook 0
250 ,000. uring August 0 1 23, a oontraot was let to the
Southwsstsrn 'ngineering ompany of Spring ield, iSED uri.





itz and on illing
lI.ills orporation. 82
•n July. 1 26, the
leased to the ansas tour
1928, the Boyd- ate ~rain and
mills. They are the present owners and they man aoture
the following 'brands of mixed feed: "Reindeer". "Jersey",
am "a. K." They also make a oorn meal. "Reindeer."
78Company was owned by rs. C. itz and ohil reno It
was managed by • I. i tz. a so n.
79 ffioers were: C. I. itz, pre ident; J •. ~. Vinoent.
seoretary. ani. Leonard. treasurer.
8 . re ss. (Augus t 30. '1 3) •.;;,;:;.==
81It was to be 12 eet high and with 1
oombined oapaoity 0 75,000 bushe S. t has
with a oapaoity of 2000 bushe B er hour. A
motor was instal edt
82





hey ship the greater art 0 t eir pr dots into the ootton
states. the plant has a daily (twenty-four ours) oa aoity
o 3 arrels. 83
~he rawford ounty Wills were started in 1870 y a
stoo oom ny. after the 'irard wills were started. hese
mills were two and a ha to ie s hioh and Here ro e ed
by a twenty-five horse ower en ine. In 1875 they were sold
84
to ranklin layter. fter passing through several hands
it fi nally b rned down.
• itz and n "'oundry
, he mi Is were looated so uth 0
buvtding. The present site is
t e
000 pied by the stora e tanks of the fright 11
8ompany •
James rown and Oompany; ereoted an elevator at the
present si te86 0 the barmers o-operati ve levator. It was
propelled by an ei6hteen horse power engine.
87 fter
pas ing throug several hands it was bouoht rom ~oore and
iaft in 1 11 by illiam eokeway. de so d it to t e armers
Co-operative levator om ny in 1 7. 8
83 nterview with • BOYd, (Ar1l16, 133).
84A• I. Andreas, £p.. oit., p. 1122.
85Interview with J •• eonard, (April 2,133).
86It is 10 C8 ted two 00 s ou th 0 th e .rrisoo depo t.
87 irard ress, ( ebruary 1. 187 ).
88 nterview th m. Reoke'l18Y, (January 28, 1 3).
61
he s ooiation 0 ns nd 0 erates ix ranoh e evators in
direotors who are cho en y the took olders or a eriod
the .I!irst 'ational .bank
en the ustorn kill were
noo porated or 150,0 0 under
ts oa ita etoo today is 83,32
he busi e sima oed y a general
t wa
lark, w 0 is seleoted y 8 oard 0 nine




iter passing through several hands. t ey were
•
hey were located west 0
i hed.
o





o tree y rs.
Jan ar 8,
he armers o-Operati ve ssooiati on was organized
89 levators are looated at eUlah, wonmo th, oCune,
razilton, ,{alnut, and .I!arlington, ansas. he main of ioe
i located at Jirard. 11 uyin or selling in quantity
lots is hand ed through t e main 0 ioe. he ssooiation
is oomposed 0 over 00 too ho dere. ~aoh share stoc
oosts 2. 0 person oan own over 2000 worth 0 too.
ut 0 the annual earnin~s of the oompany, 3 to per oent
is set aeide as a sinki~g nd or bad investments and
losses. 'hen 8 per oent is aid on the oapital ~tock, if
t e ro its have been enough. Any remaining pro its are
then distributed to eaoh stooknolder in proportion to the
amount 0 purchases made by him during the current yea •
~his ssooiation sel s grain, 0 r, xeed. ooa , Inter-
national and ssey arris arm mp ements, and nion
erti ied gasoline, >l:e osene, and motor oi s. nterview
with ett nosie (book eeperl, January 28,1 33.
A. • ndreas,.2:I2.' oit., p. 1122.
1883.
IIl8nager,
taken over in 1 a by eigh and Jerke ro l.lr. .:litz and
r. =- s
n ihe new irm attem ted to uy t e mi Is but•
were una Ie to do o. hey then bo t t ei present
lo;lati on 3 in the ame y",ar. n _e ruary, 1 08, .Lei h and
Jerken in taIled eleotrio po .er 4 and therea ter was
oalled the ~leotrio Lil s. ihe ills a e now ope ated by
JerKen and essenger. 'heir usinesc i pr'noipally con-
ined to produ ing and elling mixed feeds.
eokeway ills were uilt in 1 18 and were looated
one-aal block east 0 the southeast oorner of the squa. e.
he big6e t volume 0 b s1 ess 01 thi enterprise is ex-
o a 1 flour or w eat with ar rs. 96 ne makes ot
hard and soit wheat lours. 1s 60 twa t ra d i kno n
a e " rimro e" while . e rd weat rand is oalled
If la va II • e al 0 produo e 00 rn meal. w ole wheat 110 r,
91 nt ervie wit red • Gerken, ( a Y 7, 1 33).
92 he mill bu1 di~ was ordere by the City'Counoil,
August 5, 1 07, to be town down as it as a f1re hazard.
eoords of City Clerk, (Aug t 5, 1 07).
93Looated one-hal blook north of the northeast corner
o the pUblic square.
4
lZi rard ress, ( e bruary 6, 1 08).
D1nterview With ~red Gerken, (January 7, 1 33).
96wr • eokeway oharges one cent per po nd or h' lour
in rna iog an exohange or any given number of ounds of
wheat,
he nearness 0 "irard to the ooal ields and the Jarge
97Interview wi th \/ill1am eokeway, (Janu.ary 28,
1 33.)
zino ore mines oreated a movement, that be an a early as
ebr lB.ry 12, 1880, 8 to seou.re smelter for uirard.
for the
Ju.ne I,





ress, (.I!ebru.ary 12, 1880).





graham flour, pancake flour.
A. S. Johnson of ~irard in April, 1888, made an un-
suaoes ful attempt to looate smelters in ~irard. It seems
that oertain parties seoured an injunotion "to have the
smelters oompany enjoined from bUilding, looating, and
operatin a smelter u.pon the ground donated to the oompany."
Thus, r. Johnson's ef orts were fruitless. 99
he oitizens of Jirard were now determined more than
ever to have a smelter plant. lOO ny September, 1888, a
he oi ty oouo il of ~irard voted 600
ereotion of the ~irard inc Company, payable
1889, eoords of ~~~~ ook A, 88.
6
p ant was pnder oonstr otion. 1 twas looated about three
miles southea t of ~ira~d on the west side 0 ow reek near
the traoks 0 the risoo and Santa e railroads. he fur-
naoes were b ilt near t e an~ 0 the stream a it a orded
a ~ood p aoe or the rex se as es and resid urn.
he builder 0 t e Jirard ioo ompany lere never
a Ie to operate their me ter he ires were never
li~hted, a the oontraot With the ~neas and exas oal
102
ompany or upplyi~ slaok ooal was 1 und defeotive.
In 1890 the plant was so d to a group 0 st. ouis
business men,l 3 who oapita ized the Jirard Zino Company
or 50,000.
10
1 3 ffioera 0 thi oompany ere: enry esa, re i-
dent; • t. Steuok, Seoretary and £reaa rer; and ierman
aemmerling, Superintendent of .orks.
10 ~irard rese, (November 21. 189 ).
) .ovember 21, 18
101 he following buildings were ereoted: blao smith
ho , ten by twelve eet; ottery room, twenty by t enty-
four eet; dry x:oom for retorts, with furnaoe be ow, twenty
y t enty- our eet; riok ret rt kiln, u ed to maKe 0 ay,
nine y eig teen eet; at roast Kiln. two-stories high,
twenty by thirty eet; Daoe i din, orty-eight y
fi ty eet; or sher and mining room, twenty 1. t.hirty eet;
and to the north 0 the plant a ar e oarding 0 se a




In 1891 the plant was doubled in capaoi ty by the
1
addition of another bloo 0 urnaoes.
n 1892 a seoond lant wa~ i t Y the owner 0 the
ut was ~nown as the "Kansasino Company,









"he oost 0 ... fuel eoon oaused the old smelters to 0 oae
down with a gradual red ction in the prioe received or the
emelted ores. On Deoember 6, 1902, the city oouncil of
109
hanute, nsas, a town where natural gas was ound,
entered into a oontraot with enry ess to move the Jirard
Zino \forks to tha t oi ty. 110
In 1903 the "new works" were also moved to the hanute
gas fields here t ey might have an ab ndance of oheap
fuel. 111
105 "irard ress, (November 21, 18 5).
106 his plant wa oommonly cal ed the "new works while
the IJ-irard inc plant was known as the "old works".
107 irard spent about ",,10,000 in seo rin
o the e two plants, aooording to the virard ~~~
11, 1 02.
08This plant wa what is known as a Iour- look smelter,
With a oa acity of our oar load of slack and Ol/;er one-hal
ar load 0 zino ore every twenty- 0 r hours.
09 .
hanute was to f rni h gas at actua cost of
produc ti on.
L ress,( eoember 11, 1 02).
1 lInterview with rs. Herman aemmerling of hanute,
Kansas, ( ecember .31, 1 32.).
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Strubble aota: y
• • trubb e eoan the man ao tllre 0 i der and
v neoar in 18 • n addition. he 0 erated a ence actory.
ak woven pic£et and ire fenoes were made in hei6hts.
ran ino rom toto Iive eet. 'he plant was ocated tn ree
and a hal oc£s west 0 t e north e t orner 0 t e
square. l 2 twas discontin d years aoo.
S- ompany
• ~. Slawson bs an in sbruary, 1 3. to manu acture
a orave mar£er of his own invention. e began hi 0 era-
tions in a barn looated" at the rear 0 his home which is
one-half lQok ea t 0 the southeast oorner of the square.
is business bad inoreased 0 rapidly by 1 26, that
he was employing nine men and two 0 ioe gir s. n the same
year he ereoted a two-story brick 1aotory bUilding. is
sale have steadily inoreased. until. they annually amount
to 3.000.
e has added several ot er rod cts to the" erfeotion"
line. hey are: ohiok eeders. and eeders. golf distance
marAers. snd nursery markers.
"The sun never ets on our Sunflower products." said
r. Slawson in an inter iew. "erfeotion" products are
shi ed into every state in t e union. even province in
1 2~irard ress, ( ovember 21. 8 ).
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anada, two states in exico, Alaska, and the awaiian
sland s. e ba :ri led order or nursery-me n in lransvall,
South frioa; drid, pain; and the ~uam Islands. e
adverti es his prod cts in Undertakers Journals, p isned
in ew ork Oi ty, an rancisco, and tlanta, ":eor5'ia. e
also carries advertisements in the American ur eryman of
oohester, ;ew Yor«:.
'he S- 113 Supply ompany has its own job pres in
order to as ure prom t delivery 0 all rush orders rom
undertaAers who desire their names to be printed on the small
114
card that is inserted into the metal marker.
alberts and imberlake
. ardware and rniture ompany
ihis oompany was inoorporated June 1 , 1 22, wi th a
oapital stock 0 200,000. t operated stores in ..drard,
rma, est wineral, and olumbus, Kansas. l or a short
6
time it o~erated a a i order house. In·Waroh, 1 28,
113 he S- Supply ~ompany obtained its name y ta n5'
the ir t letter 0 Slawson aM the irst letter 0 _rs.
Slaw on's maiden name, ilson.
reBs, (July 20,122).
il orderwas a member 0 the






the Jirard store as discontinued, its stook bein moved
to olumbus. 1 7
aotories
,agon faotories were operated y • ehr and ~. C•
Lynoh. oChey man aotured wa~o stat would "wear lon er
than the ohea vehio es" imported from other tates.
his ind stry wa a endoned years ago.
8
ny ind stries that have been disoussed have long
inoe died out; others have died more reoent ut they
have all had a more or le important earing upon the
deve opment 0 ~irard. Its present ind stries are not
numerous, b t they are well e ta li hed and will undou btedly
exist or many years.
~
oal was disoovered near ~irard in the ear y days.
s early as roh 23, 1871, the Jirard oal and ining om-
pany had sunk a sha t a few rods east 0 the pres'ent St.
Louis and an 'ranoisoo depot. ll n that date they
reported a two- oot vein 0 perior ooal at a depth 0
thirty eet nwith muoh loose earth beneath. 120
1 7 nterview with r. ocert uarton 0 Soammon, iansa
an employee in the firm, (April 21, 1933).
l18~irard ress, (January 30, 187 ).
11 See footnote 2, ha ter IV.
l20Jirard reh 3, 1871).
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Y 1872 the Jirard oal and _inino om any d es-
ta is ed o hoes at 'irard and wa ha lin ooal rom
imestone Station to "irard to e ship ed. osl was ed
from vario a ts o· the oounty to 'irard
121
where rail-
road aoilities made it poasi e to hip ooal to outside
markets. It ia quit e evi dent that the .isso ri . i ver,
ort oott and uulf Railroad om ny ve itt e or no
thought 0 the pos i le development 0 the ooal ind stry in
rawford ounty, when they were a rveying their line;
'olonel • " rown, elievin that ooa wa to e
igging twelve feet arther they ound another vein, ten
rawford County,
ixty- i ve eet.
mile ea t 0 uirard,
(January 12, 1882).
he. twas looated in the so thern rt
iographioal
n June 12, 1882, an exoel ent 'q -ali ty. of
arm, 10 ated one-he.
he oi ti zene 0 f Jirard ai d hali 0 the expense 0
olonel rown I s aha t. :'his haft has een ug to
vein 0 ooa in later year. ts ti e is still
ank a ha t.
o nd on hi
two inohes in thiokness at a depth 0
inohes i thi kness:
otherwise they might have looated it di f erently.
A. Knioely, in 1881, sun a haft near ow reek j t
east 0 Jirard,122 and ound a vein of good ooal, twenty-
70
ooal wa ound. l'he vein ~a twe ty-t.o inohes in thiok-
ne sand found at a.dept 0 ixt eet. A repre enta-
tive 0 the issouri .iver, .tort Soott, and -'ulf. ailroad
visited the sha t and pronounoed the coal to e a "superior
q ality.n12
••
Jirard oitizens, who were ever on the looh-out to
promote dirard' s interests, gave a 00 ntraot to
amsey to drill six we Is in order to asoertain the exist-
enoe 0 ooal and gas around i7irard. His report12 wa not
veryenoo raISin or further pro peoting. ut in the
fol owing years coal mines were sunk so close to "irard127
that its am ition to eoome a great ooa center was re-
coal oenter industry wa not realized. "irard ooal ields
will re in undeveloped until the strip mine .in the eastern
1 6see Appendix •
1 7 ines were s nk four and one-hal mi es ea t of
(}irard whioh proved to be a very productive ie d.
8
~ . eoords. ook • :318.
29 eep mines are unable to oompete with the arge
e ectrio steam hovels in this distriot.
eing a
owever. with the dec ine 0
'irard's ambition 0
(June 1 • 1882).





the dee mine ind try,
vi ved.
71
art 0 the ounty' are worKed 0 t.
has been leased by deep .mine com anie
large amount 0 f land
o th 0 "irard
near the vi lage' 0 .lleulah (four and a half mi es sou th) •
ere it is said by those who olaim to know, that drill
te ts show coal of uperior quality, but it is ound at a
greater depth than in the eastern part 0 Craw ord ounty •
.JaB
A number 0 gas wells have been dri ed in ~ira.rd.
everal of these we Is ~ere dri led in 1 23 and are to-day
supplyin nat al gas in homes.
n ay 2, 1932, the city 0 ~irard entered into con-
at a mlloh 10 er rate than they are now paying.
30
~irard ress, (A ril 6, 1 33).
0, there y,
i . t 130ml s.
rni h gas to co nsuna rs
ve a ranchi e to ...r. ",a c
• vasoho to drill or gass at aymond ark•
"i rard voted to
ermitting him to pi e natura gas into the city
r. Jascho expects to drill several more weI g aQd
tract Vii th
o
promises tnat he wi 1 e able to
(owne d by the ci ty) located one mile east 0 city.
suf icient supp y 0 gas was obtained, that the citizens
HAPl' IV
TRANS A ION A co ICU'ION
ighways
Girard is located on two state highways; number ifty-
seven whioh runs east am est two blooks north 0 the
public squa e, and number even which runs north and south
through the oity on Summit Avenue, umber seven is oommonly
oalled the hort Line whioh is the shcr test ighway etwee n
ulsa, klahoma and Kansas ity, i.lissouri.
early all roads radiating rom ~irard are all-weather
roads. his farm to home 1I8 rket system 0 roads Ill&kes it
possible for farmers liVing near Girard to ell their
produots when market prioes are the highest, regardles 0
weather conditions.
allroads
he issouri River, .l!ort Soot , and 'ul rai road was
the irst road to e built in 1 On ebruary 1Jirard. ,
1870, it depot was located2 on east orest treet. A
IJames ,Joy, who had purohased the eutral ands,
helped to build this road.,
2Depot was located Ju t so th 0 the present site 0 the
risoo dePot. It was later moved two bloo~ south where it
oooupied the west side 0 a Joint station; the ot er side
being oooupied by the ~risoo railroad. In an interview with
• J. rawford, who became the depot agent or the .l!risoo
line, ugust 13, 1883, (April 2, 1933).
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meetin5 was held on the twel th day 0 ebruary to prepare
an appropria te oele ration when thei st passen er train
should reach ~irard. ~he celebra ion ocoured on hursday
eveniD5, arch 3. 1870. A oommit ee 0 reoeption eoeived
two hundred visi tors rom ort Soott. .ehe ",irard ress3
remarks, nIt was a time 0 rejoicing for our people."
he is ouri iver, ort Soott, and ulf railroad
la er cha ed its name to t e nsa ity, ort Soott. and
emphis. In 1902 it as ta en over by the St. Louis and
San ranoisco ~ailroad Company Who still retain it.
Joplin. issouri, in 1875 had no railroad oonneotion.
John • argeant and E • • offet were its leading men who
were enga ed in the mining and smelting busine ss. '1 hey
deoided to build a railroad. hey hired Colonel • H. Brown
of arthage. issouri. to survey a road west to Cherokee.
Kansas. to oonneot with the iasouri River. lI'ort Soott and
GuLf. hey, however. lao ed suffioient oapital or EUoh a
pro Jeo t. • r. ranklin layter. a i rard banker. 0 fered to
finanoe it, prOViding the road would run to .rirard. e
3Girard Press. ( ~oh 10.1870).
4The issouri iver. ~ort Soott and Gulf pleaded with
r. Playter to build the road to Cherokee where they still
owned the town site and all the surrounding land. "hey
promised him a hal interest in the town site. but wr.
Playter had his heart set on .rirard and would not give his
oonsent.
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thought it would be a good thing or irard to be connected
With a busy lead and zino' distriot. Also it would pieroe
the heart 0 the coal industry. hese important conneotions
would eventually make ",irard an important metropolis fo r the
distribution of these produotS. 5
In order to seoure aid from the German farmers living
in Baker township, it was neoessary to build a station there. 6
Then the road wa oons tructed as ar south as Spring River
near aoo, issouri, frQ!) irard it stopped. he Joplin
Railro d ompany7 bad exhausted their unds and credit. 10
build a bridge over Sprin.3 iver and continue the road to
Joplin neoeB~itated a loan of ~200,OOO, which r. Flayter
secured from the ieeouri iver, ort Soott, and Gulf Rail-
road. 8
heir depot at ~irard oooupieu the east hal of a
building t 0 looks south of the present 'risoo depot.
ittsburg -eadlight, ( y 19, 1926).
6 he station was ereoted on the present site of the
risco etation in i ttsburg, nEBs. r. layter built the
first store building in ittsburg. It was located where
the ",lobe building now stands and wae oocupied by his
brother-in-law, • G. Seaburg.
7
Company of ioials were: E. R. 'of et, preeident;
l!ranklin layter. vioe-preeident; Colonel • H. rown,
gEmeral manager.
8Fittsburg eadlight, ( ay 19, 1926).
he west part as
75
sed or a depot by the 'ulf road. 9
he st. Louis and an rancisoo rai road purchased
he road was then taken over by
e.y 26. 1879 •.
from ,}i rard to
ort Soott,
uUt a railroadompany










sas i ty Southe rn, who extended it to hanute.
13
depot in \Zirard was looated aoross the trae s east
of the present Santa e depot. hey also built a round-
house and yards located north of the present interseotion
o the risco and Santa e roads. It was later partly
destroyed by ire. 'he reminder wa moved to rontenae l
"'his paper states that
anuary 12, 1882.
9 nterview with • J. rawford of 'irard, (April 2,
1933). r. Crawford eoame the agent or the suooessors
o this road in "irard, August 13, 1883. ...r. Crawford
tated t at • R. raves, the present president of the
Union aoi fio ailroad reli eved him in 1885 0 r a short
time.
10 ittsbur§ eadlight, ( ay 19, 1926).
11 irard ress, (June 15, 1882).
the irst rails were laid in "irard,
12Ibid ., (January 7,1926).
13. his depot wa destroyed by ii re on June 17, 1 10, and
a ne de ot was ereoted by the anta e railroad on the west
side of their trao s. his building is the present anta e
depot. nterview wit h • J. rawfo rd, (Apri 1 2, 1 33).
14 he Santa d t ddt t 1e roa was ex en e 0 ron enao in 886.
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by the anta e Company who purohased t e ansas ity
Southern road rom Jirard' in hanute in 1886. twas
oompany. that is, a company wi thout any inanoial baoking,
leo trio ail y ompany was re-organized with the following
fell through, fifteen virard men organized a "shoe string"
n88s,
A. ayland, vioe-
his organization was to
irard was seleoted to survey
hillip , seoretary; J. '. Leo nard, treas-
n 'aroh 1 • 1 07, the Jirard Coal Belt
••
olonel eroy aniels 0
15 ittsburg eadlight, ( ay 19, 1926).
16
nterview with, • L. Ringo of Jirard,
eoember 30, 1932).
rer; • L. Ringo, general manager. 16
Several 'irard men beoame interested in a proposed
eleotrio road that was to be built from ola. Kansas,
thro . h l7irard to ittsburg, Kansas. And when this projeot
to uild an eleotrio rai way.
later extendsd from rontenao to ittsburg and hioopee
Where it owned a number 0 ooal mines. 15
oreate uf1ioient interest in the projeot so that the
moneyed men woUld get behind the projeot. 'hat was just
officers: James oFarland , president;
t e si te. ..he road ran east of town to • ingo where it
branohed. One road ran south to .adley and unkirk where it




ar of t e ",irard oal elt uleotriQ .ail", y
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Crowebug,17 A total of ourteen miles 0 railroad was
built and finanoed18 by ~irard people. t was built into
the very heart 0 the mining ommunities in ozner to bring
trade to irard. Jirard was by 1ar t he smallest town in
the United statee in 1908 and 1909 to own and operate its
own sleotrio railroad.
he 'irard oal elt ompany eeoured the permiesion
rom the oity oounoil and mayor of \7izard to ereot and equip
a power plant on the south eide 0 the munioipal eleotrio
plant on Cherokee street. he oity reed to fu rnieh steam
from their boilere to operate the railroad eleotrio plant.
t wae aleo to be operated by employeee of the munioipal
plant. l
he rolling stook oonsisted 0 two pasi3enger oars2U
and a lat oar. All three were put into operation on
7
\7irard reee, (Ootober 15, 1 08).
18 7,365 bares 0 etook were eold to ...irard peop e.
oh hare ooet one dollar. ~he road wae aleo bonded for
several thousand do ..Lare. l'hese bonde were eold prinoi ally
o ...irard people. ~irard rese, (January 28, 1909).
1 Reoord 0 ~ity lerk, ~ook ,176-179. On page 202
o ~ook C the oity 01 ...lrard wae to reoeive 250 per month
tor i te eervioes.
20




July , 190B, oarrying people rom "irard to rlaymond ark,
where a large oelebration was held,2
by JaOllary, 1 09, several "irard men had bought up a
oonsiderable amount of stooJ::. hen, they formed a pool and
23
bo ght the remaining stock or sixty oents on the do ar.
On January 20, 1 0 , the pool interests
24
J. J. eiD interests or eighty oents
old the road to
25on the dollar.
the
lhe Joplin and ittsburg ailway ompany operated the
road until it was no longer pro itable. Y 1926, business
for the road was so poor that the passenger service was
limited. In 1927 the tracks on the north and east side of
the public quare were removed. 26 as enger servioe was
disoontinued in 1 2B, but reight ervioe was not disoon-
tinued until 1 29. J..n the all of 1 , the tracKs were
27
removed rom Jirard to ranklin and ittsbarg.
2lg me day that the \7irard airship was to fly.
22
~ir&rd ress, (July 9, lOB).
23Interviewwith I • • Ringo, (eoember 30, 132).
24J • J. eim built several eleotrio lines in vrawford
and herokee oounties. he £ittsburg and nsas ity aUway
ompany as his ooncern was oalled was re-organized waroh 1,
1910, and was therea ter oalled the Joplin and Iittsburg
.ailway 'ompany.
5
Jirard ress, (January 2B, 1909).
26Reoords £- £!!l lerk, Book E, 167.
27




he first tele~raph line
oh 22, 1870. 28
oompleted to Irirard.
'eoroe '. rawford esta lished a te epnone system in
the 0 fioe 0 his lumber yard, ooated on north ummit
venue, otober ,18 5. he line "as put in y A. •
oIling worth and had sixty s sori cer • n June 17, 1889,
an or~nanoe a granted by ...irard to ...sorge • rawford
to operate a lono di tanoe telepnone exohange rom virard
30to i tts tlr. It began its operation with one telephone
31
in eaoh ity.
r. rawford developed his plant into a oounty Wide
system. twas oonneoted direotly with all oities wi thin
the oounty. lie bad oonsiderable tro Ie with the ,l.;ell
elephone ompany to maintain his system as they olaimed he
was in rin6ing on their atent r ts. £hey attempted to





ndreas, ~. oit., p. 1121; Girard
1 1 ). -
ress, (Deoember 30, 1897).
rea8,
3OReoords of~ lerk, (June 17,1887). p. 360.
31 he ~irard phone waa looated in .~.










roh 3. 1 23,n
r. rawford in 1 15 it was operated
in811y. the .dell elephone ompany gave
the best equipped plants in the state
34supporting oommunities.
fter the death 0
r. rawford the right to operate all 10
by his son-in-law, • E. Coles.
lelephone ompany.
3 Reoords £-~ 01erk, ook B, 350.
• otter, who was a druggist in
the (April 2. 1933).
ress, ( roh 8, 1923).
Ibid., ( ay 25, 1922).
phonss for them. .l:his settled the tro b e. 32
o its
he Girard armer lolutual elephone Company was gi ven
the privilege to operate a te ephone oolnpany in Lrirard,
35 .
aroh 2, 1903. fhey ~~ilt and oooupied the building now
used by the oity or their oity offioe on south Summit
Arma, and herokee. wr. fork eoame the manager 0 the
33
oompany whioh position he still retains.
he telephone plant is located in its own uilding on
north ummit avenue. 'rom an eng1neeri~ standpoint it is
destroyed as fast as they were ereoted by a group of ~irard
oitizens who disli~ed the monopolistio attitude 0 the ~ell
one 01
Shile and C. J. York of offeyville,
....
82
Avenue. ~radually it oeased to operate beoause 0
ditfioultie .36
inanoial
he ~irard utual elephone
37
ompany was organized
ebruary 11. 1 21. n April • 192 • the voters 0 ~irard
38
granted • E. Roof a ranohise in ¥irard. hey installed
a switoh-board in C. H. burnett's bUilding looated on the
so thwest oorner 0 the square. In ebruary, 1 31. the
system wa sold to ¥. '. voffin and J. • Admire 0 ounoil
~rove. Aansas. who operated it until
"as disco ntinued as it was no longer
pril, 1 32. men it
.3profita ble to operate.
• R. Wal~er. oity olerk. ( aroh 25.
lerk.
L. E. Roof was
Raoo rds of ill.l.
president.
22) •




37 harles reed was eleoted
eleoted its next president.
38 ~i rard re ss. (Apr il 6. 1
ook D. (April 10. 1922).
39Interview Wi th rs. R. 17.
P ant for the owners when it waS
1933).
Liguor
twill proba ly be di fioult or many oitizens of
~irard to believe that in 1870, two years after the town
si te was ounded, ~irard had ei6'ht saloons, t soon
proved to be an unhealth 1 place or their 6'rowth or
oontinuanoe. l J.he oity 00 nail, ug t 31. 1871, passed
an ordinanoe reg lati~ the eale 01 intoxioating liq uors.
t req ired tnat any person desiring to estae ish a i-
ne or selling i toxioati~ iquor must seoure a
petition si6ned by a majority o~ the male inhatitanta over
twenty-one years 0 a6'e living in the a e bloOK where the
person se lin6' intoxioating liquor m st give a ond 0 one
thoueand dol ars. ;,aid bond was to e ~or eited y the
taverns selling liquor • and dram s hops were required to
olose on undays. ourth 0 JUli, and eleotion days. Any
shop-keeper selling intoxioating liquor "to any married
t further provided that eaoh
11 Saloons.
kept, or, it the
liquor was to be sold.
giver in oa e a di orderly house
keeper sold intoxioating liquors to minors.
1




person against the known wishes 0 the married partner
pereon ~hall upon oonviotion or the Iirstof suoh
of enee
married
pay"2 a fine of ten dollars. f oonVioted or a
an unsuoce 1 1 atte pt was made by oertain oounoil mem ers
seoond 0 ffense the ao.Ju ed was ined twenty dollars and
3forfeited his lioense.
n July
ce 01 1~06, b t their
• Ryan. 8
~rohibitory ordina
7oiled by -ayor •




April 9, 189 , olosiD6 all bootleg"ing joints.
On ~aroh 7, 18 2, the oity oounoil was presented with
a petition requestino an ordina oe e pa sed prohi iting
the sale of intoxicating liquors. he peti tion was put
2, 1906, a ordinanoe was passed cy the oity oounoil pro-
6
hibiting the sale 01 all intoxicating liquors. n 1 07
2Journa ~~ ounoil, pp. 52- 6.
3Idem.





7 bid., p. 17 •
8 arrie ation, "the nortorious aloon rec er,"
Visited ~irard prll 22, 1 03, and Visited lour saloons,
then he Visited wayor '. 11. Ryan and had a "spiri ted oon-
troversy." ':irard rress, (April 23, 1 03~.
\
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Since the year 0 1 06, ~irard rapidly beoame dry •
.lot i to-day a oity with few violaters o~ t e eio teenth
amendment. t is 0 =ities i~ ~r~dth~ ~a de
Kansa 1amous tor er stand on pronibition.
ubHo Sohools
fhe put io ohool ystem 0 ~irard was organized9
September 10, 1869. JUdge oIntoBh•• ranklin • ayter. and
olone • lexander oonstituted the ~oard 0 ~ireotors.l0
n the Jirard ~==. of ovember 11. 1869, the ~o d of
ireotors oalled a p lio meeti~ lor ~aturdal eveni~.
ove ber 1 • 1869. at seven 0 I 0 look to nadop t measure
to rd esta Ii hine a p blio sohool. upon a permanent
basis ...11 s a res It of thi8 meetine; an eleotion wa
held ovember 26. 1869, wh ioh authoriz ed the J:loard of
ireoto to i B e one tho sand dollars in bonds to ereot
a puclio ohool bUilding. 12 oontract was let in
13
and -'lOW ..6 0 'toovember. 1869. to vardner n or oon-
struot t e irst sohoolho 1 _t wae in ~irard. a
istriot umber 37.
10';irard ay 25, 1922).
llIbid •• (November 11. 1869).-
12A• '. ndreas. 2.£. ill,. p. 1121.
13 irard ress. ( ovember 25. 1869).
14
A. T. Andreas. 2.£. oit •• p. 1121.
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gie' a resi denoe
( ay 25, 1922).18Ibi d. ,
1 A. •
In 1872 the people 0 "iIard voted ,,15,000 in
bonds l to uild and eq~p a two- tory briok bui ding.
20
he building was to oost 12,000. It was ereoted on
the lot now oooupied by the Jirard High Sohool building
on north ummit venue and waa known aa the" orth Sohool."
box house, twelve by sixteen feet, and was looated on
north Summit venue, one blook south 0 the present
high-sohool uilding.15 It was oompleted early in
1870.16 iss Lash was the first teaoher in this build-
ing. 17 he was followed in 1870 by ~iss Hattie Ives, in
1871 and 1872 by J. S. Hawkins, and in 1873 by r. and
rs. Bruoe. A larger building was erected in the mean-
time on the lot now oooupied by harry
18
on north Summit Avenue.
ndreas, 21:.. ill., p. 1121.
20~~~i~r~ar~d~~~r~e7s~s, (September 12, 1872). A oomplete
desoription 0 this building y be found in this issue of
the re ss.
resa,( y25,12).
16 bid., (January 20, 1870).
17 bid., ( ovember 20,11). A. T. Andreas' history
states that a iss ggie • ill was the irst teao er in
the new building. She taught during the summer of 1870 and
reoeived forty dollars per month or her servioes.
87
It was oompleted in the pring of 1873. In that year the
sohool was graded. • F., Allen was its first prinoipal.
e held this poSi tio n from 187 to 1877 when he was
succeeded by ro fes sor ri. Quiok. 21
he South Sohool building22 was ereoted in 1880 on the
present site 0 f the Emerson Sohool buildi ng. The building
oost 5,780 and was paid for by three annual tax levies.
In 1887, the entral building was erected on the lots now
ooou ied by the ~irard tlospital at a cost 0 '7,000. A
east of the railroad
south Wi nO' was la ter built at a oost 0
23sohool building as ereoted in 1894,
4,500. nother
traoks on a lot north of the S. S. Wheelock residence. t
oost 7,000. 24 It was later destroyed by ire'and was never
rebullt. 25
On September 8, 1914, the ~oard of ~duoation reque ted
the ~yor of ~irard to call a speoial election
pose 0 voting bonds to erect three new sohool
for the pur-
26buildings.
21~irard ress, , ay 25. 1922},
22Several additions were later made to this building.
23Reoords of ~ity Clerk, ook A, 409.
24 demo
25
~irard ress, ( ay 25, 1922).




On ctober 0, 1 14,27 the voters of sohool distriot
num er thirty-seven authorized the oard of duoation to
ell 55,000 worth 01 bonds. 28
he Board of ~duoation proceeded to ereot the follow-
1ng Nllc!ings: a high-sohool tuilding on the old l.orth
ohool ground; toe ~merson, a 6rade biding, on the old
South Sohool ground; the 'fhittier, a grade so 001, east of
the railroad traol!8. 2 In 1923 two 30 over-flow uildings
were oon traoted on the h1~h-sonool ~ampu at a oost of
31...9,347.
he Central Sohool tui din6 which was used tor a
32high sOhool was destroyed by fire .l!ebruary 1 , 1~16.
s the new high- ohool bUilding was not oompleted; clas es
were held in various publio buildings until the new tui d-
ing was ready or ooou noy.33
vaoated in 1 32 as an eoonomy move.
is used for -anual raining; the
ohool and is oalled the well
27 eoords ~ vity lerk, Book ,1
28
~irard Press, (November 20, 191 ).
2
his build 100
30 ne of the buildi06S
other 1 sed y the I3'rade
sohooL
:n,arard ress, (July 5, 1923).
•
32lE!.!', ( :y 25, 1 22).
33 he new building was ready or oooupancy by the latter
part 0 pr11, 1 16. dedioatory rogram was arranoed by
t ~ederation 0 -omen's olub. fhis program may 1:e tound
1n~ Crawford ounty -"'nterpr1se, (Apri 1 27, 1916).
---
89
he first high school was started in 1881 with a
three-year oourse. 3 he first s perintendent 0 Jirard
schools was John _andolph.
1880 to 1886. 35
e held this position rom
Jirard maintains a su erior sohool system. ~his
fact is substantiated by the reoords of its high-sohool
st ents in the Annual Soholarship Contests which are
sponsored by the ansas State eaohers ollege 0 Pitts-
burg, Kansas. The Girard High Sohool is a "Class An
high sohool and it is also a membe~ 0 the orth entral
Assooiation or nigh Sohools. 36
usiness Colleges
A branoh of the rittsburg ~usiness ollege of Pitts-
burg, Kansas, was established in ~irard in otober ~
1897. Instruotion was 01 ven in all oommeroial and short-
hand subjeots. "he li e 0 thi insti t tion was short as
3 Its first graduates were: Theresa Jould, ~innie
Hawley, Lmily ruoe, and harles~. arner.
35';irard sohools have had the following superintend-
ents: G. W. Martin, 1886 to 18 0; J. I. Welmer, 1890 to
1897; • C. Ford, 1897 to 1900; • L. bord, 1900 to 1 02;
11. I. hideler, 1 02 to 1917; E. J. Knight, 1917 to 1921;
• E. Osborn, 1921 to 1926; W. • allaok, 1926 to 1930;
H. E. Jenkins, 1930--.
36Interview Vlith Supt. n •• Jenkins, (April 30,
1 33).




In 1926 the ourtney usiness ~ollege was established,
t oooupied the rooms above the ';irard . ress offioe whioh
is 1008ted on the so th"est oorner of the square. t
provided a ull ourrioulwn 0 oOlDll:eroial s tjeot. In
September, 1 26, wr. Courtney moved his business college
to ittsburg, Aansas. 38
Lodges, lubs and ueiness rganizations
Iii rard 0 dge, o. 55, 1. 0, O. J!., was ins ti tuted on
~ay 6, 1870, by istriot eputy Jrand aster • hannon,
a ieted by several dd e110ws from ~ort Soott. here
were ive oharter member. S. A. Atwood was chosen oble
...rand; E. ood, Vice o1:le ...rand; E. A. Wasser, eoord-
ing Seoretary; and • Sinnett, freasurer. 39
liirard Lodge, o. 93, A. b. and A. ~. was organized
under di pensation Way 17, 1870, by eputy Jrand ~ster
J, • Rush of • is ing Sun Lodge. Its first 0ffi~ers were:
A. • urner, orshipful aster; ... I. Brown, Senior
I arden; hOmBS £ainton, Junior larden; eroy aniels,
reasurer; and • A. Atwood, seoretary.
37 Jirard ress, (November 2 , 1897).
38Ibid., (Septem er 2, 26).
3 A. Andreae,~. oit., p. 1121.
demo
hi s 10 dge was
1883, by ...rs. Anna w. Leonard. lhis olub is no the
oldest olub in ....irard. It oelebrated its 11Itieth anni-
versary pril 21, 1933. his olul:: ba made a study 0 many
b eots in its lifetime. b
91





orl5snized April 21,eadil16 lub VIa
ndreas, £,E.. ill., p. 11 1 •••
he Ladie
Hiram hapter. o. 50, oyal roh ~ason, was organ-
2ized under a dispensation ~y 17, 1875, y.everend
• • ope, eputy ....rand ~igh riest, of ort Soott,
Aaneas. 3
he fir t oIlioers were: ~rs. hoebe 1. ~ecnard,
president; rs. Anna eonard, seoretary.
b';irard .t'ress, (April 20, Ll33).
46Idem.
City l'ederation of Clubs was promulgated, ·ay 8.
1896, when an invitation was extended by the Ladies
Reading lub to the utual Improvement lul:: to meet with
them on eaoh fifth briday. It was formally organized on
Janalry 21, 1899.
l.7irard ress, ( ay 26,1870).
2Its first elected offioers were: J. tie
igh riest; • .I:l. urner, iog; • -. werriam,
A. A. ulett, ~aptain 0 the ost; • • Smith,
Sojourner; • ~rown, oyal Aroh ~aptain.
3
92
ther leading clubs 0 ~irard are: Junior Ladies
eading l.lub, unnower Club, and idelia lub. 47
. hese olu s have ad a great inf~uence upon the
development of ~irard. lhey have been respon i Ie in a
large meas re in securing or ~irard, exoel ent sohoo s,
good sidewa kB ane street, and a free public library.
lhe ~irard ~oard of ~rade was or~nized in 1882.
t was instrumental in looating the smelters in ~irard,
along with several other enter rises. 8
he uiISrd ommer9ial ulub was or nized in June,
1894. Its first pre aident was 1111iam "ardner. .'his
business organization attempted to further uirard's
interests and was able to locate several industries and
enterprises in uirard. 9 n ebruary 21, 1921, the Jirard
ommeIcial
hamber of
lut voted to change its name to the Jirard
5ommerce.
he Girard hamber of ommeroe was organized51
pril I, 1 21.°2 t ha been an active instit t10n in
7"irard ress, ( pril




Ibi d.. ( ecruary 24, 1 21).
51J • • arKer I"/8S its first president.
b2Jirard ress, ( eoember 29, 1921).
93
m in Jirard a bigger and better oommunity in w!l1oh to
live. ts present ho~ 3 is in the ..aymond esidenoe 4
hioh wa ceq eathed to the ity 01 ~irard y the late
5;;
J. E. aymond in 1931.
airs
he Crawford ounty air Asso iation was preoeded by
the rawford ounty grioultural ooiety. he Crawford
had a oapital stOOK of
grioultural Sooiety was or~anized.
twas ohartered 10r fifty years and
8
5,000, The Society purohased
the ..irard
ebruary
arner. edi to r 0r. i. R.
ress.





orty aores 0 land just ea",t of Jirard where it he d its
airs until 1882. 59
On 'ay 27,1882, the rawford ounty Agrioultural
Sooiety was re-organized With thirteen direotors who
b3At a regular meeting of the Chamber of ommeroe.
ay 5. 1931. it wa voted to take over the ..aymond
Residenoe. .arard J:'re ss, ( ay 7. 1931).
5 t is looated at t e inter eoti n of sage and
~uffalo streets.
fund.
...r •. aymond also eft
eoords L ill.l. .Herk,




57-£!!. , (November 25, 1869).
58
One thousand shares at five dollars per share.
5 Kansas istory. I, 73.
94
managed the sooiety.60 It had a oapital stook of 10,000. 61
his organization purohased orty acres oJ. land whioh was
looated west 0 the re ent fair ground. 62
he purpos es 0 these sooi eties ere to enoo urage the
development of
and meohanioal
agrioUlture, hortioulture, stook raising,
3
arts. Unfavorable oonditions developed
whioh gradually oaused the air to deoline until it was
inallya olished.
In the spriIl6 of 1919, the ".irard ommeroial 'lub
suooeeded in organiZing the present ~rawford County air
6
Assooiation.~he first air wa3 held in September 0
west 0 the oity on tate ~ighway
that year. he .&ssooiati on leased the present
i fty-seven. 6
air grounds
t is doubtful whether the ounty ..air will e oon-
tinued after the 1933 fair for inancing is diffioult under
present eoonomio oonditione. lso meny people have 10 t
interest in oounty airs and every year ees the 'disoon-
tinuation of some oounty fair,
o
re s s, (June 1. 1882).
61 '1'10 hundred shares at fifty dollars eaoh.
62Jirard , (Novemt6r 21, 18 ).
63Ibid., (bebruary b, 1870).
6 ffioers 0 the fir t -<air ..oard were: L. d.
hurston, president; E•• oraey, vioe-president; JJ. li.
01 t, seoretary; lillis .uuok, treasurer. ts organization
also inoluded a board of seven direotors,
66"irard ress, (November 20, 1919).
95
heatres
l7irard was early equipped with an opera house.
homas ainton in 1879 oonstruoted the ~irard "Opera
hou e" 100ated on the east ide 0 the sq reo It was
1008ted over two stores and as arranged fo r "pub1io
meetings, theatrioa1 performanoes, eto. ,,66
J. • Hayter was the pioneer of l7irard's movie
67
theatre. e operated an airdome at the rear of
im a11aoy's 001 and i11iard room on the northeast
oorner 0 the square. r. ayter also ran the "Lurio
theatre on the east side 0 the square. e Sold the
"Lurio" to ~d Valentine in 1 21 68 who ohanged the name
69
of the theatre in 1 2 to the "Ri Yoli
'irard ha another theatre on the north side 0 the
square. ts operation has been very intermittent inoe
it as started. At pre ent it i being 0 erated. Jirard
also had another airdome 11' 0 as 100ated Ju t east of
the outheast oorner 0 the quare ut its Ii e wa6 0
short duration a it wa torn down shortly a ter it a
6bGirard nes , (August 7, 1879).
b7 he old ai rdome ilding wa torn down a few years
ago and a briok ui1ding was ereoted in its place.
68Jirard ress, (aroh 1,121).
6\1 bid., (Ooto'cer 9, 124).
96
built. 70
a. sold his in tere ts
Ilarner. linter an d .faa er.
interIn the meantime • ...r.
71partners.to hia
ew equipment was then purohased y the 11rm and the paper
wa continued ntil it waa moved to .-irerd, November 1.
being pu liabed or fo r years aa the -2.!:!. Soott
It waa e tacliahed y ayward and ~rothers in 1865. fhey
aold their paper une 17. 18 8. to larner anel ,inter who
pu lished the paper until the end 0 the year, wnen the
printi ~ equipment wae old under mortgae-e incurred by
its former owners. A n8'11 firm waa organized JantB ry 2 •
eWBpapera and reaa
he Jirard re a bad it origin in .cort oott, l>8.Ils&a,
1869. under the irm name
he irst i sue 0 the "irard Lre ss sprinted
ovember 11. 1869.
72
It was no t mailed out until the
following week as the mailing liat had een 1 t 'in moving
73
fran bort oott to "irard. he ress was mOTed to
186
70
his ai dome 8 torn down in 1917; interview with
rank .d .....avidsan. the own13r, i ttaburg. A.8ll s. (ay •
1 33).
71Girard ness. ( ovember 21, 18 5).
7
bid •• ( ovember 11. 1869).
73..l-lid•• ( t: 20 1-'19)o vem er , " •
ed hat
elieved
he ress vigo ou 11
1 , 1871).
r. lasser left lor inoin-
ad een saturated wi t ooal
o at e pt was made at the i
97
eoause t ey irml
l1din
n ad een seen riding away, houting
ey Ie t.
(August 10, 1871).
( ovember II, 1869).
small Gordon press and three oases of types were
ed on the sa e ay 0 the ire whioh s
Iso ev ral
75
irard by the e itors,7
a i
t e settlers should ."prove up. ,,75
ate ide 0 t e
to 0110 the inoendia ie .77
oil.
nati a ew days later and oug t new eq ipment or t e
i m and t e ress W8 00 tinued ug t 10, 1871. 78
r • .Iarner and r. lasser di agreed over the presi-
t eire e ond all do ts. a the worK 0 inoendia ie
oondemned the Land eague and its method 0 ooeroion and
as a result its 0 ioe was de troyed y ire uly 1 •
76
1871, at three o'olook in the morning. small extra
t t Joy's title to the eutral Land was valid and that
and shoo i "
dential oandidates in the eleotion of 1872 whioh resulted
74
s. i • • otter of irard, the you116est da hter
of r. arner, states that hsr ather was later employed y
t e issouri River, ort Soott and 'ulf Railroad to en-
oourage the settlers to "provs up." He reoe! ved a oompensa-
tion as high as 250 per mont or his services.













ilding on the north side
fter the death 0
98
asssr, son of•
ress has had several looation
n Ootober 20, 1881, t e ress of ioe was
ress, (November 20, 1 1:3).
(Ootober 20, 1881).
n Ootober 1. 1 1 • she so d her intereet to
lint. A.
fter its 0 f io e was destroyed by ire, July 14,
•
hidler who 0 ht the remaining
ress ilJa1 I, 1917. 79 and is its
he
•
is son, alph hidler, is its present edi tor.
asser in 1 12, his ¥idow, lioe
. /.
to
in r. larner's elling i interests to




in its iles the history 0 Jirard m8¥ e ound.
later moved to the middle of the est side 0 the q are
where it remained until it was moved to its present loca-
tion on the sout west oorner 0 the public square.
he Press has been a Journal 0 progress. Reoorded
moved to the seoond loor 0 a new brick uilding. t e
ress look, adjacent to its ormer 10cation.81 It was
wr. lint's interest in 18 6.
1871, it wa moved into a rame
9
t Reason ~uildi eppeal -2. _" _
100
been an organ for the epublioan arty or ixty-one
years. or a brief time in 1888 it was a emi-weekly
82
bein u lished on edneadays and Saturdays. twas
aloo a daily paper durt ng the ye ar 0 1894. 83 Sinoe that
time it as een a ee ly and i pu liehed every fhursday.
!h! Appeal to Reason
"The Greates t oli tioal ewspaper in the ,Iorld "84
was establi hed at Kansas City, iasouri, ug at 31, 18 •
It operated there until otober, 1896, hen it was disoon-
tinued y its owner and editor, J. A. ayland,85 until he
oould locate his paper in a suitable rural oommunity Ivhere
his overhead would
inter erenoe in a
87
\1ayland knew
e small. Iso he would be freer rom
8
maller community.
rom experie no e wit 6 imilar pu liea-
ti ons 0 is 1; at the looation 0 the paper ade very little
5
82Girard ( iles 0 1888).
83Ibid ., ( iles 0 18 ).
84George Iburn, "The Appeal to Reason", Amerioan
lIleroury, (July, 1931), p. 35 •
naas~ Star, ( eoember 6, 18 6).
86A• • ioker, Leaves of Life, a biography of lay-
land. p. 31. 'he wri ter sec~lred a copy of this ook rom
.falter. ayland 0 Jirard, a on 0 • A. "ayland.
87 or life 0 • A. ayland see ppendix •
di erenoe in the n
101
er 0 su sari ers as they oame rom
all parts 0 the 00 ntry.88 'hus, the se eotion 0 .:arard
or ppeal's home wa . largely aoc dental. • • erry, a
he town struok
prominent real
vi it .,irard. 8
estate man 0 irard, induoed "ayland to
s lanoy and so e moved
h1s plant rom' Aan sa sCi ty , 1ssouri, 0 'i r8l' d. e rented
a ui dine 0 rom erry 0 the 0 thea t ide 0 the• •
square and i ued the irst ppeal tQ. .eason to be p
91
lished in Jirard ebr 8l'y 6, 18 7 •
• he Appeal to eason was a oa1al1s t paper a d wa p t:-
11 hed "for the expressed purpose 0 arou i t e workin
olas to a realizatio 0 their wrongs and to induoe em 0
support t eir own politioal p rty and y the mean 0 the
b llot take co ntrol 0 the ove nment a d operate it in the
92
inte e t 0 all the people." It was devot ed to sooial-
istia and pop listio dootrine and advooated government
led in the n ber 0 su ori'cer r the
ennsylvania a eoo nd and va11 ornia
89Int erview t • drid e, (arch 6, 1 33).
his buildi is now oocupied y the • • Shannon
hardware tore. he Appeal's seoond home as in a frame
build ng t stood on the ite no. oocu ied y the ';irard
ational ank ilding. Its third ome wa 0 ed in t e
urnett ui ding on the 0 t Vlest cor er 0 e square.
- or its ourth home it uilt the ilding now oc~upied y
the ualdema - uli ublis ing ompan.
91A• !l, Ric er, £.p.. cit., p. 1.
Appeal to . eason, (April 5, 1 3).
102
even in its eyday never 6ave m h paoe to the theory 0








rap ailures made sooialists by
rl arx, the
rew worse.
to \rirard its subsoription rapidly inorea ed
he Appeal's growth a an intermittent one. fter
ol83s 0 people it readers grew rapidly.
aooislia:n as tauoht y
the thousands; likewise stri es and la or disputes.
Instead it atta ked the existing eoonomio truoture o· he
Uni ted States. 4
ownership 0 all monopolistic industries. 93 wost people
at irst read the Appeal out 0 om:iosity, but as the
paper expounded pri [}(lip es that appealed to the orking
thi as oheoked y the 9panish-Ameri~n .r, but after it
was over the number again rapidly inorea ed ate eoono io
5
oases against the editors always oaused the oiroulation to
6
run into millions. Anyone oould a ord to pay i ty
oents a y ar or the Appeal ~ Reason in order to seoure
the aot t at t ey anted, is the ex lanation given y
movi
oondition
Hot inders, proved to be very popu r with the oom ade •
1 ,tarren beoame as ooiate editor 0 t e Appeal in 1 00.




e would end twe e
lia e d annual y a
arren 0
e
eourir~ s sori era aa
y illing the paper with
,
ed inK wa u ed 0 r large
at twenty- ive oenta eaoh.
eouri 0 su soriber that has a ready
lenty 0
arren that the paper l?;rew to be 0
e did thi
was edi ed y "one-hos" ayland until
100
• {arren beoa e edi tor. t was under
he ppeal'aArsenal 0 aota, whiohco d
ed y a omrade, ro idin
n ingenio' met 0 0
97 nterview with ~red
1, 1 3).
be ae
developed by ~ditor ~arren.
forty-week subaoriptio
little 00
to seoure enou h aubaori era 0 t e !!!12.eal ~ eaaon in
order to seoure this book 0 aota. 98
workers. ihia army 0 worke rs took it upon themael vea
103
the re rka le rowth 0 t e ppeal. 7
the I18nagement 0
0010 al size.
"Juioy exPoses" of the oapi tal isti 0 ays tem and hi a in-






9 hia "plebian appellation waa given
he ran the one-hos a print shop" in "'ue blo,
his oame aa a oli, ax a ter years of liti atio in the
00 rts a5ainst hia enemie s was adly in need 0 re t a





ving wo n out in the
o teen yeara 0 servioe.
10
r. larren
eel the sti 0 its ava e
wit' a snarl. nlOl Lhe edi or
the aaso iate editors, the roo t iroporta twas
ebs 103 the leader 0 the Amerioan ooialist,






ori era \lIlIped to 1 0,0 0 oopie per i a e. 'lB
paper rapidly teoame a po er 1 oroe and soon ~oapi-
red lJ. larren re ai6ned as edi tor 0 t e ppeal ~
11George ilb1lrn, 2E' £il., p. 36 •
Ernest ntermann, uosephine Conger, E.
soon indioted by a ederal grand j ry or sending'~o r-
rilolls de amatory and threatening matter in the il n102
and rom then on the ppeal wae 10roed to batt e in the
United States oourts or ita existenoe.
';eo rge A. Shoa •
United tates 00 rts.
Reason, U Y 27,1 -i, a te
~.
103", ene V. ebs, irst oampaieSO speeoh or resi-
dent 0 the United tates, was iven in Jirard, 'aneaa,
ay 11, 1 8. Jirard reaa, (Ootober 1, 1 08).
105
hi health had beoome e io sly impaired.
t ti mes .,irard warmed wi h seore t agent s. n seve al
oooasion
t e night •
he of ioes 0 the Appeal were ransaoked ding
OS&61 a thorities were i oessantly tryin to
bar th e peal rom t email.btits editors were a Ie to
win every oase t t sought to exolude the paper rom Uncle
am's mail. l 5
.t.he moide 0 • • layla d, ovember 1 , 1 12.
1 0
ntervi wi • larren. (Jan ary 21. 1 33).
r •. ar en stated t at e een u y oritioized y ooial-
ists 0 resi/9li on the rink 0 t· e orld .Iar. tat i • the
so..:i list think he sa t e andwri ti g 0 tile wall an got 0 t
wi ile the oet i 0 was oood. r. farren sta_ed t a oe had no
earthly mean to oretel t at ustria 0" d dec are a on
erbia the 10 owin", day a th crea&e a i tuation at in-
volved t e na io s 0 the or d. If h sta e wo
have been 0 ced 0 an e po ioiel! or wo .Ld e n
thrown into ai 1 alo i h ebs and 0 hers who 0 ed to
the e tranoe 0 t e United state in t e war."
1 de. 0 0 lice • • hance a.t.te en
ea s 0 -e1fort to exolude t e ppeal ro t e i e to
teo ioe 0 r ••ar en and said, Ii farren, believe t at the
cove nment i w 0 in t e proseo tion 0 t is Pape r." e
t en told 0 teat empt of t e nited tates overnment to
destroy the Appeal. wr. hanoe, althou wo ki or e gov-
erome nt did not appro ve t e me 0 ().., 0 ttor y _eneral Jioker-
am and i as istant, arry • _one 0 aa s, aJreed t at i
• varren wo ld poe a hi e10 e a court 0 Aanaa wnere e
would be sworn under the nsa la to tell the t th he wo Id
expo e the orookedness ot t e men perseo ti e ppeal and
its edit r. 'his story may 0 nd i t e reo "0:1 of the
ate ourt 0 raw or d ounty. f oour e ita :printed in
the ppeal and gave cause or a large edition numbering three
million copiee. rioted in Appeal to Reason, (April 5, 1913).
106Kansas ~~. (November II, 1 12).
IIIH
106
the decline 0 the ppeal to eason. is death was
oharged by sooialists ~o the ounds 0 oapitalism. who were
ever dragging him in~o oourt. arren started a great
revival movement in the ocialist ranKs and succeeded in
ma DB ayland a "martyr." But after this stimulus wore
of th e paper gradually los t uesori ers and wi th th e
resignation 0 larren. July 27.1 1 • its days were
numbered.
~heAppeal was barred. from the mail July 7. 117,
eeoa e 0 its anti-wa polioies. ts new ar-ti me edi tor.
Louis 0 elin. ohanged the name 0 the pu lioation eoemeer
22. 1 17, to the ~ Appeal. he polioies and prinoiples
It was the
o this paper were radically dif erent rom those 0 its
1 7
predeoes or. he ~ ApIJ! al struggled along until
o vember 6, 1922. when t he last issue 0 th e "Red" at" gan
was print ed. l 8
or twenty- even years the ppeal to === was the
leading Sooialist publioation 0 the nation. lO
symtol of ag! tation and radioaliam 0 the ooial1st pirty.
It cegan when the ocialist arty was unknown and lived
1 7 DSas~ Star. ( eoember 22. 1917).
108Ib1 d.. (November 6. 1 22,).
109~.
thrOU8h the zeni th 0 it
107
arty voting strength. he
Appeal undoubtedly sec red several needed reform twas
the irst new paper ~o advooate an eight- our da,y. t
opposed imperialism. oompul ory mi itary training, and
employment 0 ohild a or.
r. arren says the greatest oontri ti n made y t e
Appeal was t e disoovery 0
this as ollows:
ptOD Sinolai r. e explains
I conoeived the outline or he J~le While readirg
a prod otion 0 Sinolai,r on the lVl .Iar.
desoripti on 0 a ne ro in slaver gave me an id ea
that the stat s 0 the working n could 11kewise
be por trayed.
r. Warren made a trip to hioago to see .• Sinclair and
they aat up all 0 ne night dra1:tin t e out ine or he
Jungle.
~arren •
he results ere ar beyond the expeotations of
he Jungle was serialized and was rinted y the
•
Appeal in 1 • t oaused a reat sensation in America and
the Appeal gave it a big oost y distrib ting it over the
tion our ~ure Eood law were passed in the




he Haldeman-Julius ublishing ompany
his ins ti tutio n is the suooessor 0 the ppeal to
110'eorge ilburn.~. £ii.. p. 370.
11Interview wi th red • larren. I January 21, 1 33).
a number 0 pu icationa have been printed by t e ~aldaman-
he Quarterly as its name suggest was a magazine
t had a
oat of them exiated only for a
t waa written by r. illiam J.
t waa 1& ter disoon tin ed and t erea ter,
t was aimilar to the ife ~ .1.etters.
108
Ideman- ulius l12 purchased an interest in







their oa ea and curea.
Anow-!!!l.-Self was a pu lic ation dealill6 with diaea es.
the Appeal in 1917 an4 in 191 he esta Ii hed the ppeal's
ook DeJ8rtment. Later he secured the controllil'\g interest
and disc on tinued the Appeal to eason ovember 6, 1 22. n
No vember 23, 1 2, he began the
its plaoe. In ebruary, 1 22, the p ant'a name, Appeal to
Reaaon, was ohanged to the aldeman-Julius ublishing
ompany. 13
he Haldeman-Julius \ eekly sought to IIB.ke an appeal to
people 0 0 ul ture •
Julius Publiahing ompany.
ahort time.
and ri tinga 0 0 d and c on temporary writers.
number 0 contri butora.
112 r. ~lIB.nuel Julius married wias aroet aldeman of
';irar d. he noe the name al deman-Julius. Wr. Juliu as orn
and e d oat ed in hiladelp ia. e nosylvan ia. e a an
editorial writer or several eading new pa era in the East
before ooming to ~irard.
113Intervie Wi th • Jialdeman- ulius, (ebrlEry • 1 33).
printed quarterly.
10
el:unker was a monthly pu ioation dealing with atheism.
ts main contributor wa oseph ~o abe of ondon.
ti on.
he ilitant theist is the resent at eistio pu i a-
t is edited by • aldeman- ulius and oseph ~oCabe.
A uide to o-day's Knowledge is a monthly 6 ide
revi ewin6 eaoh "branoh 0 cienoe a d learning--down to
1933." It is a 0 edited y aldeman-Julius and Jcsep
L.oCabe.
he American raeman is the present socialistio news-
paper p bli hed. t is publi hed monthly and i "devoted
to 00 ial uati oe and nd ustrial Sanity." The last page 0
this paper is oal ed the arran's Page being edited y red
• /arren. the ormer edi tor 0 the ppeal to . eason who,
was re ponsi ble 0 r the Appeal's large eire ation.
nlya portion 0 the plant's printing aci ities is
devoted to newspaper pu 110ation ; the greater part ei g
used to print the wor d's best literature in a -sma look
form oostin nly five cents. 1 he list 0 bOOKS printed
now number more than seventeen hundred titles. he famous
"ittle lus ooks," as they are c e. eoause 0 the
color 0 their cover, ve been sent to every part 0 he
l14A few books are sold or ten and twenty-five oents,
ut the ar ~reater number are sold or i ve oents eao •
otoeer 0 that year a its only 0 jeot was to ~id the
than 6 ,000 00 were 0 d. n the sarne year over
16
2 • 00,00 co ies were pu lis ed and so d.
aldeman-•
t was discontinued in
n January. 1 28. more
e has wri tten he .l!irst
indsey.•
an editor and pu isher, -r.
eadlight, ( ay 1 , 1 26).
nly one number was issued a the 0 jeot
110
t 0 tee n year
ore than 200.0 0.000 co ie have been 0 d
esides ei
• Orisp and harles•
world. 115
during the
Julius is a well-Anown author.
Hundred illion, a sto ry 0 ten years 0 pu li hing the
" ittle lus ooks • " In oollaboration with hi wi e he
ha wri tten t o novels: Violenoe and ust .117
he imes was the irst ne spaper to
be u lis ed in ...irard, pril 16, 186 • t was i s ed by
o its ublication wa aooomplished which was to settle the
boundary line dispute etween rawford and eosho counties. 118
he eoples Vindicator was started July 28. 1870. by
Soott and ole.
11 Interview with • aldeman- uliuB, (February 4,
1933). I was told that laska in proportion to its popula-
tion ys more books t an any otner co ntry in the wor d.
he Alaskans are great readers d e to their long winters.
'ew York ity leads in the number 0 ooks purchased y
ci ties. alifornia eads in the number purohased by the
states.
111
emoorats in the e1eotion 0 1870. 1
he .,Hrard haros had its origin ""aroh 12, 1873. t
wa pu 11 ed by • -10 ode • t was not a s ocess and
moved to herokee where it as so d y the mortgagee in
187 to J. • ...0 owe11 who moved it to olumbus. nam as. 1 0
he ounty~ was started uguet 6. 187 •
by'. • 'ult on and • • ovi 1. t pa ed through
several han s and was ina1 y di contin d ,ovem er 8.
1878.1 1
irard ews era1d made its ap earanoe JUly 26. 1878.
t was a emooratio paper and wa started y • Ii. lomaok.
e sold out and a ter passing through several hands, the
paper was disco ti ued. 2
he .iirard ...!!! wa tarted eoem 13, 1878, Y
J. • 1aok and • rank ughl1n. twas disoontinued a ter
"a fi t ul existence of
1 3
nine months.
he Independen t ...!!!. a Jee 1y paper • _s s'tarted by
A. • uoas rom the material u ed by the ';irard ewe
l:lera1d. e sold it to t e erry rothers. 'hey sold it to
11 istory and iograpnica1 eoord o~








King and ewkirk who tar ted the vening~. a da11y
per. in co eotio th the eeKly aper. ~he papers
2
were 1o81ly di 00 nti n ed.
he "ira d .orld w s a daily and weekly n wspaper.
~t a started y be ~teinber er in 18 5. ta existenoe
was a t one lear eing orced to q it w en . ts equipment
was old by the mortes ee to • bO. uoas 0 the ndepende t
125
~.
emoorat a moved to Jirard rom
roadia y en J. Junn in 1 08.
1 6
i tts ur15. ~n as.
later moved i to
he ounty Enterprise wa organized in 1 16
12 Idem.
eadlight. ('ay 19. 26).
1 Idem.
127 dem.
8 demo (It oarried a ree au 0 i tion li t.)
t e ma e t oit in the United States having a irdt- lao:>s







or 1 12 arno nted
113
he annual reoei t
arry I. Bouok, the owner 0 the
1 to ar ive in "irard as on ugust 25,
o ice.
I he rapid and enormous oro th
whioh on dif erent oooa ions req ired speoial
t that time -xirard had the di tinotion 0
Strong teing a ointed the first post
ostoffioe
•




to 47,546.27 which ave teo to ~ ee a first-ola
n 1899 the annual reoeipts 0 the ostoi ioe ere
132
6,540.68, whi a ve the 0 ioe a third- la s ratiO$.
In 1905 it ann 1 re eipts were ~18,960.36 whioh m8fe a








31 bid" (ug t 2 • 1870).
132 Then the annual reoei ts of a po toftlee are rom
.,,;8000 to 40,000 it is olas i ied as a eoond-olaos 0 'ioe;
ove 40,000 a first-ola 0 ioe.
33See ge 10 •
was established ugust 1 , 190 , wi th t lO oarriers. An
foroe numbers seven people, ive 0 whom have served for







y54,l13.65 acd a ain the 0 ioe eoarne a
n 1929
13
the reoeipt 0 t e posto ioe
13113,168.36. hia inorease over 1 2
t present there are six rural routes.
the OOd: iOO try a ono lith ot er ind atries
returned to a eoond-olass of ioe in 1 1 •
reoei ts were
o ~irard having a irs~-o aSs .oatof ioe.
ir t-olaas.
137 See a~e ()
138 nterview with ssis tant 0 stmaster.1. • llaker,
(April 29, 1 33).
114
trains to darry it 0010 sal is uea l34 we. the primary oause
reoeipts was due to t e enormo s ook si ea 0 t
137
"aldeman-Julius Puc1ishing Company. inoe that time,
Rural delivery was established ugust 15, 1 0 , with
one ro e. l'his was inoreased to our ro tes '"-8.roh 15, 1901.
o 0 t t the "irard 0 ioe i 1 ret rn to a seoond-c1asa
posto ioe July 1, 1933.138
amounted to
additiol'B1 oarrier wa added otober I, 1
134 i ttsburg eadl1ght, ( y 20, 19h1) •
135 he iaoa1 the posto ioe begins July 1yar or
and enda una 30.
36
100,000 0At least t i amount as reoeived rom
the aIde man -Julius ubl1shing 'ompany.
more tnt irt ear
115
139
In 192 • 1 1.334 money order a05regating ~445. 48.65
were sold. hi large sum was d e to the aldeman-JuliuB
book sines. \ •• Baker. as"i tant poatma ter. stated
.
that t e money order b sinsss 0 the "irard posto fioe was
1greater than hat 0 liobita. Kansas. or the same y r.
he irard ostoffioe as 100ated 0 a number 0
years in the uildin6 t ea t OI t e Jirard ational
ank. n 1907 the I nit-sd tates ostoffioe epartment
began tbe oonstruotion 01 the present modern uildt
was ready or oooupanoy eptember 23. 1 18.141
Moh








uilding and ~ Assooiation
he '}irard uildin~ and oan s ociation was or anized
pril 2, 88. .it was chartered lUIder the state law 0
Kansas, pril , 188, or a term 0 ten years. ts capi 1&1
stock was 200,000 and was divided into 10 0 hares 0
200 each. 1
n July 30, 18 6, it was vo ted y the stockholders to
inarease the capital stov to 3~O,OOO and to extend the time
o the corporation or twenty years. 2
he stockholders t uly 30, 1917, and voted to extend
the time 0 the corporation to 193
3the capital stock to 600,00.
'hey also in reased
• ~. wley erved a ecretary or the a ociation
until eptember 11, 1899,'* when his po s1 t 1 n as i led y
illiam Grantham, who he d the 0 ice til death in
October, 1929. Since his death, ~rant lager ha een the
secretary or the 'irard Duildia and Loan Association.




ntervi8'N with Jrant Hager, (April 16, 1933).
116
small tax is ade for the oare of the old seotion
Cemetery
'he Girard emetery wa located in the outhwestern
perpetual oare p an, the prioe oharged or lots prov des
for this oare. 8
nt had twelve oharter members.
I
he new seoti on is lIS intaine d by t be




part 0 the oi ty by Judge oIntosh in the spring of 1869.
rs. r. L. • rawford as the irst person to e uried
there. n eoember 8, 1924, the oi ty 0 omm1ss 10 De rs
enlarged the old oemetery by purohasing ten aores 0 and
aoross the oad east 0 it. 7
• T. Andreas, 2£. oit., p. 1120.
7 nterview • R. alker, (April 8, 1933).
8ldem •
A. • Andreas, ~. ~., p. 1121.
10Historioal ouvenir, pu lished y the pworth League,
(1 15), p, 13
o the oemetery.
organized in ~iIard.
1869 the everend .obert talker preaohed the irst sermon
in 'irard at t e home 0 • .A. • letohsr, on the north B1 de
10
0 the pu lio quare.
p to 1873, ervioes ere e d in the oourt 0 e,
1
utAmrine otel, sohool ho e, and .ae sbyterian huroh,
118
in that year the everend .illiam 0 hirt12 bought the
sohool house uilt in 1870 10r 300. 13 he oh roh having
only a lease on the lot was fo roed to vaoate when the lot
was sold in 1877.1
n the meantime. eoembsr: 1875, the everend r.
osh sber had been authorized y the oh r hoard to
solioit nds with whioh to pur hase a uilding 3i teo In
1876, the pre sent lots were purchased on the 00 ner 0
f al0 street and Summi t avenue or 450. 15 n 1877, a
new ilding as begun whioh was dedioated by r. C. C.
oCabe 0 hioagp, 11inois, June 3D, 1878.16
In 1899 the ohuroh building was en arged by an addi-
tio n joinil16 the north side 0 the ohuroh at e. oost 0
171,658.50.
uring the following years, the ohuroh membership had
gro n so large that the pastor, the everend E. J~ Gardner,
wa instruoted in 1 1 to solioit pledges or. the ereotion
ot a new uilding and as a res It, work was begun on it
1121.
, 1878).( Julyress,
12A. • Andreas, !2E.. oi t., p.
13 i storioal ouvenir, p. 15.
14Idem •
1 2,!!., p. 17.
16
17 istorioal i 18ouven r, p. •
ollowin months. variou plaoes were used or pu lio






hrough James • Joy 0 ~etroit.
23
ree or the present lot. A
119
twas dedioated June 'iN, 11 ,






~~~, ( ebrt~ry 2, 1 22).




"The resbyterians ere not ar behind the
In the sprin 0




iohigan, a deed was eoured
everend • F. 0 lure.
ishop 'II. A.. Quayle, 19 'he ohuroh i the udor
" • 0
Gothio style 0 aroh+teotur~ a wa 00 nstruoted at a
00 at 0 26,000.
21
to build
oourt roo in Ootober. 1869, wtth seven members.
dedioated June 18. 1871. by the everend ames • ·oClure. 0
hi08g0. Illinois. ~he irst regular minister was the
ohuroh building was ereoted on it at a oost 0
worship.
22~., (November 20. 1 19).
23 huroh lot is located on the northeast Oorner of
Summl t venue an d alnut street.
2 History ~ iographioal ~eoord 0 rawford ounty.





unday Sohool was 0 ened
28
1870. he first
ervioes were also eld
ohuroh ui di ng was egun
870, Y the everend
roh 26,
120
10,000. 25 It was remodelled in 1 19. 6
isoopal -:htll'oh was organized ...aroh 19,
he first preaohing wa oonduoted 1>ebruary
lio sohool hou e.
he St. John's
erected at a cost 0
In 1882 the rame building wa torn down and a
sermon wa preaohed on pril
• • Andreas, ~. oit., p. 112 •
.~ Independent ~, ( eoem er 20, 1 00).
he Baptist huroh was organized with eight mem ers
in the sohool house, Sunday,
5 he Independent ~, (Deoem r ,1 00).
6•.arard ovember 0, 1 19).
7
A• • ndrea,~. oit., p. 1121.
roh 2 , 187 ).
Beattle i the
1870. r. I. • .arner as e eoted the
of the ahuroh. 7 'he irst pisoopal
in the resbyterian huroh or a ew months until a building
wa ereoted on the outhea t corner 0 °uf al0 Street and
Deoember 16, 1871.
pioturesque uildi 0 stone with stained glas windo s was
ereoted at a 00 t 0 a out 5000. 30 his bulldin is till
1 ,1872, Y .brother J. • appin.
inoaid, who a ter aerving severa years a a missionary in
121
in 1873 and waa not oompleted until 876.
31
It was looated
on South Ozark treet. 32
~he next buil<li ng was finiahed in 1 00 at a 00 at o~
•
gene








erected in its place at
torn down in 1 2
wa
oreat Avenue and
It waa dedioated Ootober 5. 1924, by
noaid emorial Church in honor of
as uilt d rine the pa torate 0 • i11is N.
rown of ~naaa City. i asouri.
• ndreas, ££. cit., p. 1121 •
reaa. ( ay 22, 1924).
=====.::..~, ( eoember 20, 1900).
ay 22, 1 24).
•
•
he old ohuroh building a
built of Kela tone 35
36
21,000.
~ebb was pastor 0 the church at the





36~ •• ( oto1:er 9, 192 )
37 Ibid. , (October 2, 1 2 )
38 rganized J. A. rray of olumbua, ansas.
2500 an was looated on the preaent site 0
• N.
r.
It was named the
Churoh on the corner 0
building






hey met for three years in the
pub io sohool hou e. he members in 1873 ereoted a mall
b ildino3 j t north 0 the resent high- ohool ilding
w ioh wa dedioated by J. • Cowley. 'he l:uildi ng wa moved.
in 1878 to the present i te 0 the Eleotrio ills wb3re it
remain today a a mill ilding.
In 1882 a new and larger building41 was ereoted on the
oorner 0 zark and alnut treets at an e.p roxi te oost 0
2800. 42 Itwasdedioated ebruar 12. 882. ythe
everend • A. oConnell 0 43owa. he building was
remodelled and enlarged in 1908. under the pastorate 0
Bond. 4 It was rededioated by ~eneral J. we~ney. a
• •
former minister 0 t e nited States to urkey. nder the
pa tors ip 0 the Reverend 1. ab • the membership 0 the
ohuroh grew rap"dly. In 1916. a large frame bungalow was
ereoted west 0 the ohuroh uilding. Later a lot and
3
uilding was thirty-two by orty feet.
the
hi building
(June 9. 1 27). A oomplete hi tory 0
ill be ound in this i e.
s thirty-four y sixty feet.
2 ress. ( ebruary 16. 1882).
3
~.
Ibid •• (June 9. 1 27).
5Interview wit .1. • Babb. minister 0 the hristian
Churoh sinoe August. 1 1 • (Jan ary 14. 1 33).
124
dwelling was purchased j t north 0 the church for an over-
flow buildin • 6
In the meantime, ebruary 1 , 1 18, the c uroh had
modern ohurch and
tarted a i dine und
unday
oh res ted in the ereotion 0 a
7





t was de icat ed June 7,
he first atholic hurch was b ilt in 1878. "Father
omanzeneni i 49the first roentiored pastor," his 00 uroh
was located on the corner 0 lalnut and herokee streets. It
was torn down i 1 25 and a new rick building was ereoted
in its plaoe. 0
he hristian Soienoe huroh wa c artered in June,
1902, by seven members. he first service wa held at the
home of '-'rs. Jennie dsit of north zark Street. _eetings
thereafter were he d on the west side 0 the square until the
conereeation erected their resent c urch building in 1 06
at the corner 0 zark and St. John streets. It was
46
• • abb, 2R." oit •
7 reoted at a coat 0 975,000,
48 1• E. Babb, 2.£. cit,
9 hese faots were sec red rom the atholio athedral
o i hita, Aensas, thro h ister Alphonsus, Superintendent
of the iohita hospital, April 22, 1 33).
50\}irard resa, (January 14, 1 26).
125
dedicated in 1 07. 51
here are two oolored churohee in "irard. I he Second
olored issionary aptist huroh acco ding to the deed
reoord 2 wa ro a ly organized in 1886. o other re co rde are
a vai a Ie on t i h o. In 1912, they erected in place of
an old frame buildi n 10 ca ted on Vie t rairie Avenue, a
modern stuoco building. It was dedicated in the all of
1922. 3 he AfriQ8.n ethodist Episcopal Churoh, located on
4
Osage Street, a probably organized in 1897.
ire epartme nt
In July. 1881, the city council purchased a 55ire en5ine.
n April 2 , 1 18, the city
It was operated y
o Jirard & "a man
and po er and
killer". 6
a termedbyJ. Leonard
oommis ionere p roha ed their iret a tomobile ire truck, a
Reo, for 2275. 57 uring the ollowing ear, a fire ireD as
insta led at the city lig t and water lant. 8 n American
51Interview with Wre. A•• avely, an active ch rch
member, (A ril 30, 1933).
2 larranty eed, ook 3, 1 •
53Jirerd eptember 28. 122).
larranty eed, Book 30, 3 3.
5 A. T. Andreae, ~. oit., p. 11 2.
56Interview with J. • eonard, (April 8, 1 33).
7 eoords _ City Clerk, ook • 361.
58 bid., p. 390.
•
126




the oit commissioners. April 12, 1 26, or
n ovem'cer 4, 27, an vinrude p wi th ho e
wa p ro a ed or the fire department. 60
he fighting oroe 0 the 'irar
ten men, W 0 volunteer t eir ervice.
ire epartme nt numbers
hey are ohartered
by the State 0 ansas and or their ervioe they reoeive a
small oompen ation, hich i u ed to carry a lanket in ur-
anoe on them. 61
·ospital
he Girard ospital was originally promoted y several
~irard dootor in 1 13. ailing to make it pay expenses. they
turned it over to t e Jirard ommercial lub
Commeroial lub appointed a hospital board 62





board was to 001 eot ",1200 per month or a peri-~d of six
months from the usiness men in order to s ccessfully esta -
Bah the hospital. hs suoosss 0 the board was so great
that it oolleoted only one 1200 assessment. he hospi tal
wa located in aptain rker'e resi denoe which stood on the
9Reoords _ ill.L lerk, ook E, 142.
60Ibid ., ook E, 190.
61Interview with • • lalker, (April 8, 1 33).
62 he board wa composed 0 • L. Ringo and ~ioa Vinoent.
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site no oooupied y the United states ostoff1oe bUilding. 63
In 1917, the nited States ost-of ioe epartment
purena ed the i te 0 the "i rard ho ita. lhis Ie d 875
eleotors to sien a petition, reque tin that the oity oommis-
sioners as es a tax 0 ten mt s on Jirard property or the
purpose 0 ui di ng a oity ho pi tal. 4 he oi ty oommi sio ers
granted the wishe s 0 its oi ti zens and on pril 23, 1 17,
they appointed a oard 0 ospital r stees,
6 who toere
serve until the next regular oit eleoti on. 66 he aite 0 the
old Central 80hool bUilding on west oreat Avenue was
pure a ed for 3000, on whioh, a modern hospi tal uilding was
ereoted at a oost 0 17,000. 67
City Jail
he first oity jail waa looated at the rear 0 the
present oity all. 67 his jail was abandoned in 188, hen
l7irard buil t a j il and donate d it to the 00 nt y. 6 inoe
that time, the oi ty of ';irard las
63Interview With • L. ingo,
64aeoord6 ~ ~ lerk, ook
332-334,
pt its prisoners in the
(Apri 1 16, 1933).
, (April 1 6 , 1 17), pp.
65Composed 0 J.
Leonard.
• 11160n, ~d • • triok er, and • •
128
oounty J 11s. 70
ibrary
he 1:1io ibrar 0 Jirard had its eginning on hanks-
g1 vi ng, 18 7, when ...is s Jane Addams 0 the ull ouse, vi i ted
Jira d as t e g est 0 her ister, ra. S. lioe aldeman71
and delivered an addre s in tae resbyter"an huroh upon
"Sooial Settlement ". In her a dres e res ed urpri e
t t the oi ty olu a were wi tot a u lio Library. .i'hia
"left a very oom orta Ie fee ing in t e earta 0 orne 0
the members 0 the Ladies eading lub.,,72
he die .eading lub issued an invitation to the
utual Improvement and t e Sunflower Club to meet at the home
of rs. S. Alioe aldeman on January 21, 18 , or the
purpose of organizing a "City .l!ederation." At this lIB eting
it was resolved that the irst work 0 the ederation of
luba would be to start 80 maintain a publio library.73
ermission wa seo red rom t e oounty 00 iasioners,
ebruary 1, 18 9, to use the County Surveyor's room or a
publio reading room. ~oh olub took t rn a 0 t " eeping
70 he oity at resent pays twenty-five oent~ a day per
pri soner.
7~rs. waroet aldeman-JuliuB i a daugoter 0 ~rs.
aldeman.
72 aken rom the Linutes L the Seoretary or the adies
Readin§ lub whioh is tiled in the ub io ibrary, p. 1.
73 bid., p. 2.
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the library opened one day a wee~; small ee 0 ten oents
per month or one dol ar per year was oharged eaoh u er 0 the
library.7
he ~irard ublio ibrary Assooiation wa or nized
Januar.r 28. 1 01. t proposed to urnish ibrary aoilities
tree 0 oharge. .oom were engaged on the south ide 0 the
square, Whioh were 0 ened, pril
itohell,7 librarian. 76
01, by rs•.va
hioh to ereot a library ui di g, provided that
In 1905
800077 Wi th
ndre arnegie tendered the oity 0 irard
the oity wou d maintain it at a oost 0 not less than 800 a
year. he oity a to rovi e a ui tab e site or the
ilding.
78
he oity ooi agreed to t e proposit ion00 0
r. arnegie ovember 27, 1 0 7 buildin site was•
donated to the oi ty by • arion oulter 0 Jirard.
p. 3.
7 lnutes 2- tne eoretary 2-~ Ladies ===c. lub,
75 rs. 'ltohell resigned eoember 17, 1 01. he vaoanoy
was illed by 'iss lanohe, arren, the present i rarian.
7 Seoretary's winute 0 the ~iIard blio Library
Assooiation. pp. 1-7. -- ---
77 eWis • hilli 0 t "irard wa s ar ely re pon i e 0 r
eouri g tnis gi t.




he new building s formally opened June ,1907, by
81rs. • Alioe aldeman'in oharge. '
he 'irard Libraxy under the e ioieot management 0
, iss lanohe {arren has been well equip ed with exoellent
reading material. She is ably as isted by Miss Jertrude
arpenter.
ater System
In January, 1870,82 work was oommenoed on a p blio well
and y aroh 3, 1870, the Girard ress states, " e have a
P blio well 20 eet deep with 190 eet 0 water in it." At
that depth, the dri ler was instruoted to stop. n 1881 it
was so dry that the pu lio well went dry. his oa ed a
petition to be presented by everal leading oitizens to the
aity oounoil reque tin a peoial eleotion be held' to vote on
issuing 3000 in bonds io order to drill a new well and
00 nstruot a water-work ys tern. he eleation 'wa held
September 6, 1881. 'he res Its 0 the eleotion' eing avor-
able, the ci ty couno 11 oontracted with
well in the oenter 0 the publio square.
• wan to drill a
five-inch hole
wa dri led to a dept 0 857 eet and 4 inches. t that
de t a supp y 0 water was ouod that arose within 160 eet
o the sur ace 0 the ground. pump was instal ed aod a
81Seoretary's inutes 2- the Girard ublio Library
ssociation, p. 11 •
82 Jirard ress, (January 27, 1870).
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i teen 0 rae-power engi e wa at aohed and ep at ork
in~ ater or t 10 day in an ate p to em ty the dri ed
well, but wa una e to do so. hi a undant o ater
let t e voters 0 ~irard to s~noti n the sa e of 5000 worth
o nd June 0, 188. he prooeeds were to e ed in
uildino a oity water ay tem. 83 oontraot wa made ith the
nited tate lind ngine and p ompany 0 atavia,
Illinois, or an eienteen by twenty- our eet water tank or
450. a t enty- ive oot dia eter impro ved alladay ,ind ill
or 395 and a pump or 285. our dou le disoharee Chapman
ire h dran ts or llBins or 140. 8 t170- t ory8 tower aa
i t to s p~ort the wat r ~our oi terns with a total
oapaoity 0 0,000 ea 10n 0 water wsre oonstr cted, one on
eaoh ide 0 t e aq reo six-inoh ater in wad
oonstruoted around the square next to t e s·ne a ouse to
whio ra t ere attac ed. 86
:i.'he windmi 1 proved impraotioa le and it a· oon
a ando d in avor 0 team po er. n ebruary 26, 1893, 7
83
• • ndreas,~. ~., p. 112 •
8 ~irard :=..:=, ( 1 , 1882).
85 irst story la ed 10 s gine oom; the oond 0
a meetin~-p aoe r i emen, ndrea , ~. £.l-. , . 1 •
8 A. • ndrea , ~. ci t., .1
7Reoorda ~ City __ lerk, ook • 3 -331.
tee 6i e h
132
e ur ed and a genera meeti S ed 0
c ti e ate 0 rt ~o e aroh ,18 3, at rlhich time it
il a ew ater- orKS sys em in the eara dec ded to
ut re t 88 a eel ti stem een tl J.act y or
eve 1 yea 8 n ~ay ,18~, the 01 lz vote o i e
15,00 In bo 1 order to ild a new ate -"'orK em. 0
t as e lded e 1 o v'l epte be 18 , , at
t e ne e 1 a. .I' p ua ionod e .;a. d 0 t e




'eptem er 18, 1893, t e 01 1 P rc a ed i S
-oren _ro or ,..47 •~2. ro o
Joplin ....iso i. a givenacontraottodrl1a ell; he
1 ti 500 ee o a ten-incn hole and the alance an
el nt-incn ole. 3 he well wa drilled to a de t oj. 00
eet. B it as decided to e a tOffer 8/ tern, a contract
wa let to "eo r e '. 'adwell for 200,000 bri c! • 9 5 j!'red
88A new engine 0 e ,a 1m diatel! b~1 t. nd the
d ed e ine a re aired.
89 eoordB 0 ~ Clerk. ook , 65. 158. 331.
133
saman reoeived the oon traot or the construoti 0 n 0 f the
tower or 2066. 96 It·wa deoided .to uild t e tower on
olid rook. ime atone ro c was ed elow t e ace 0
the groUnd while andstone roc was used for the oundation
Aansas, was awarded a oontraot to drill a new




~he irat electric ligbt plant 11 t in ';i rard wa the
Sperry leo trio , ..J.otor, and ar rake ompany ioh a ven
the ri bt to ereot a plant in Jirard by the city council,
ook ,376-377.
7 bid.,p.7.
8This tank wa replaced in 1 0 vbarles cially 01
t e itts urg oiler .lork , who ereoted a teel taniC on the
to er at a 0 t 0 2200, Ibid., Book C, 256.
Ibid. , ook 5.
100 bid. , ook 307.,
1 -.li. , ook E, 22 •
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en
later ohangedant W!:I.2 he name 0 this
103
leotric ompany and it must have
aroh 30, 1887,
to the "ilard
located in the old o~ndry ildi a e 'irard ress,
ebruary II, 1888, states t at " essers 'yler and ohnson ve
removed their e ectric Ii t d namo rom the 10 undry i di g
to their 0 n tuildin nd rounds ear the rawford ounty
ills." 'he -'irard leotrio ompany closed do n in eoember,
1888, as the ir u i ness was npro ita e. 'he city gave a
bonus 0 ninety-si dollars to contin e the ervice.
n roh 21, 18 0, the city oounoil ranted rmission
1 6
to • oaz to ereot an eleotric lig t plant. e ereoted
his plant l 7 at the east end 0 rairie venue. n 18 2 the
plant was taken over b J. • Marshall, the mortgagee. l08 he
service of t is oonoern wa so poor t at an attempt was made in
o
eoember, 18 2, to ann 1 t e yom any's franohise. It was
not ao 00 m 1 i sed, t on ebruary 17, 03, the voter 0
dIe po er.oi/5hts of 200our arohe oi ty had only
==..::.::. L ~ Clerk, ( aroh 30, 1887), pp. 325, 326.
(Ootober 3,1887), p••l°3rbid. ,
1
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lrard voted to ls e 20,000 ln bonds or the urpoae of
oonatructlne and mainta n1n~ t>n e ~ctrlc i t ant.
•
n January ,1 0 ,J. • ~rshall so
1 1
to t e clty 0 ~lrard for ~3500.
illarshall was tnen moved to the w ter
d ' is e ec tric plant
he plant 0.1
ant sl te wnere the t 0
were jointly oca edt uring the eame year, exten ive
lmprovement er de y the oi t,f. • E. Herriman wa
e eot
later
d e irst a
113
lant.
erintendent 0 t e ';'1 mrd ight and
In 1 1 a be nd 15S o 43,200 was oated. t was ,to
be aid from the earni g 0 the 'p ant. fhe furn s were used
to ina tall 011 b rni
11
needed equipment.
engi ae a, new generators, and ot er
fhe irard eotrl0 ight lant a een a uooesaful
ente pr iae. t has paid mos t 0 ito rlg! nal cost ani\. has
s p l'ed e eotrlcity ree to the city ra y, city hall,
ho pital, a treet 11 1ts.
11 lark. ook 3 7.Reoords 2L~ •
111Ibid • , p. 15.
11 Ibid., p. 17, 2 , 30. 3 •
1 3 1 id •• p. 7 •
1 Jirard er 19 ~.
11 Ibid •• (January 12, 1 33).
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City Offioe
he looation 0 t e ir t oi ty 0 ioe oa not been
a oertained y he riter. .he first reoord 0 its 10 ation
i ouOd in t e eoord 0 teo nty commis"i ner , January
8, 1891, when t e ity 0 Jirard wa iven ermi "ion to e
a room in t e unty 00 t ho e 0 twenty years ito
rent.
6 .he oi ty 0 ioe moved to it resen t oati on,a
7
p ior to he ra i 0 t e o d 00 t 0 e in 1 •
arks
Higoie's ark as ormerly term ap ied to a t aot 0
land 11i north 0 atalpa Street whioh runs we t of north
Summi t _ venue • n 1887 ohn i~gie, Sr., began to build a
park on the west ide 0 hi land. 'here he oonstruoted a
every th i ng rna de
laroe 1
urnett bou~ t the improved park
park, 11 and
On • ay 11, 1 12.
landll and renovated
landa, a hootin
ure seekers. ,,118or plea
numerouite
•lay ,
it. twas t erea ter oa led .:lurnett's ark. Sinoe it is
private 'I 0 ned it is seldom used or ark purposes.
In 1908 the 'irard 081 .Belt ~leotrio 3ail 'I ompany
o=is.:3i on ers, _ook 7.
~i ty clerK, ( pril 8,
er y owned t ne irard
nterview with • R. lalker,
he present ildino or
tual l'elephone ompany.






1 arranty eed, Book 7 , 367.
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ase all game under the directioD OI ~rank




opeDed OD SUDday. _ay
•rom J.t e ci ty_ooded 1 Dd ea t 0lea ed a tract 0
1 0
Raymond.
large oelebrati D as e d at t e parl{ uly • 1 8. n
unusually lar e 0 rowd
date et or the irst
attended the oelebratioD ae it wa
122
ight 0 the Jirard irship.
the
fter the oal elt railroad wa so d to the J. J. eim
intere ts in 1 0 ,it a a lowed to dec ine unti it wa
nally a a 0 ed. ihe late J. •• aymond 0 ",irard equeathed
t e ormer ark, 'em racin 60 a re 0 and to the oity 0
'irard, providiDg t t the 'oi y co is wo d mit the
pro osition to t e voter or their aoce tanoe or rejectioD. 23
It wa there ore submitted ril 7, 1 31, at a geDeral election
to the voter who heartily ao epted the geDerou i t. l
he IJirard Jol lub l COD tr ted a gol cour e OD the
1 0Interview ith ,I. • ingo, ( eoember 30. 1 32) •
~=..;:;, =~..;:;,' (Ootober 1, 1 08).
bi d., (July ,1 08).
12 _.eoords L ~ Cler (ebr.lary 23. 1 31) ook ,284.
4 Ibid., (April 10,1 31), Book ,288.
1 5 he ~irard lub was organized .&y 13, 1 24, with the
ollow' n~ 0 ioers: George • Beezley. re ident; r. ert
oKoy, vioe-p esident; ..;en arren. ecretarya trea rer.
he olu ilt a gol cour e. two a d one-hal miles ea t of
the ci t on ighway o. 7 Hhich was a b ndoned in avor 0 a
m icipal owned co r e; Jirard res, (hlay 1 ,1 ).
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we t part 0 the land which they donated to the city.
_oothe ark was 6iven to t e hristian huroh of ;irard
, roh 23, 1920, by li11iam oothe of oW1er, Ind iana, in
memory 0 his t era d 0 her, 1-.r. and ...rs. Jame soothe,
Who d pu rehased tne land in the ea y days. he park
oontains forty acre 0 1a covered wi th timber. t is
locate d t 0 and 0 1 mi es we t 0 ;iIBrd on ightening
Creek. he Christian huroh has made only a ew improvements
in this IOOmoria pa k a the dono r requested that the land e
kept a it was when o. ned oi
126
y arents.
he in ton ark located in the o uthwe t art 0 t
oi ty was iven to the city 0 Girard by -rs. ary lIen
inston aymond. 7 his park oontai s ading poola
presented to the hi1dren 0 lJirard y ...r. and !Mrs. rank
Reed128 of arthage, issouri. n April 13, 19 1, the oity
1 9
oommissio ers acoe ted the gi ts of t e donors an on
•
'I
4, 1931, they oniered two bronze ta let e plaoed, one at the
126 Interview wit .•
hristian huroh, ( pril
• ilabb, minister at t e "irard
, 1 33).
1 7 ow wrs. Jonathan avis 01 ~ron on, Aensas.
128 r. and
in this part 0
mai ntai n the m•
Are. Reed have bui t a num er 0 wading ools
the oountry, Wherever he city government would
. Boords 0 ~ lerk, ..::ook 289.
139
ent ce and the other on the biding at ,1inston ark. l30
. streets
In 1885 the city.counai ordered that the u li sq are
131be aurbed and guttered with rocks. n 18 2 the square was
ripra ed. 132 Ihis roadbed was ed until 11, when ~irsrd
began 0 pave its i throuoh a es with Sar ol1.thic asphalt
pavemen't tvo inc es in thick e on a our- c concrete
133
ounda'tio • uri ng he year of 1 1 and 1 21, many streets
were paved ntil ~irard cou d oa t 0 having more mi e 0




On February 6, 1 12, the ci ty c ommi ssi 0 ner to ok the
initial te s to const uct a p 1c di posal pant. 3 hey
aondemned the land lyin we3t 0 the old section 0 the ~irsrd
cemetery or that purpose. 36
y 1 24, Ji rard had outgrown its dl s osal nt which had
een built in 1 1 • umerous com 1 i ta had een made to the
885),p.183
ook G, 18ournal,ommissioner
=,;;.;:;,;::...=:.:o. L ~ lerk, ook ,421, 7.
130Reaord L ~ Clerk, 00 E, 291.









state ea1th epartment y armera owning land thro h whioh
the oreek lowed, that t eater s impure and a hi. rm u1
to their stook. n waro 2. 19 • t e oity <D mmissionera
at the req est 0 eState ea1th epartment, took aotive
ateps to enlarge and re 1d the sewaoe disposal p ant. 137
uring t e 01 owi g month, t e i ty ommi ai ners oont a ted
With lack and Veatoh 0 Aansa ity, wissouri, to enlaroe
and re ild the oity's dis 0 al plant. :38
137Reoords 2- City ~~~
138 bid., pp. 8 -8 •
ook E, 76.
II
';irard i 0 e 0 the 0 dest 0 in sout ea tern ~an aa
having een 0 nded mo e a aix y- i ve year.; ago. ta
grow .a at ir t slow d to t e " hero ee 1 e tral Landa
on trove y.11 ite t e 18 d q tio d et ed i g ew
rapidl a d in 187 it eoa e ii -0 a a ei n 881 it
eoa e a ity 0 t e eoond ad • inoe that ime i
groNt h een nt r i I.e t • u no tillie a", i 0 a-
ion deviate a om t e t ee tho and ma •
,
~ir8l"d i to-day a model r al oi ty in the gr teat.
t ia a t rivin5 community that swell withatood t e p sent
economic 00 ditio • he inaneia co di ions of t e oity are
better to-day han at aD¥ other time in t e past twenty years.
... he oity a a ca al ee in trea ury 0 near y 25, O•
Sinoe 1871 ';irard ha en noted or it mi 11 g ind try
hio is to-da! it ge t ind trial as et. er p. next
in importa ee i8 t e aldeman-J i " .l;ubliahin~ 'ompa y hie
ha old over O. eopie 0 t e ' i ttle ~l e _ook "
Aa liirard i an ag ie t al oity. t e mi k and cream
iOO try has een an important aotor in its growth and
development.








ae lar e t po
t wa
Jirard well no n over the United
e alded thro ghout t e ~o try i.
new paper in the o~ d, the ppeal
'u tner advertised hen ..irard eca e t e
" itt e .... lue ~oo;,c •
'irard i a ton 0 rche, nearly every impo rtant
hri tian denominatio is to e 0 d ere. t pos esses
an exoellen chool tem ioh e end i ed catio 1
aoiliti es to lIlO e na one undred and ninety non-residen
students. umerou 01 bs, lod e , and civio organizations
are pon ored y it oitizens. \iood theatres meet the desire
o movie ans. odern stores supply the need 0 the
shopping lie. urrounded y a ro pe ou armi ~ oommuni ty.
Jirard 's future i a red.
011 RA
EN XA
OF "NEUTP.AL LA. SIt 0 JA S • JOY
aid
all
the atiiicatioD 0 tois
um 0 eveoty- ive
id to t e ....ecre tary of





n Ooto ber 9, 18 • Jame s • Joy entered into a oontraot
with the eoretary 0 Interior to per OIm toe ollowing
obli/?;'ations:
1. ha t wi tb in ten day
p lema ta & c e. he
tho sand do rs
the nterior a tru tee
Indians •
hat the 0 er de erred pay ent specified in
contract hall e paid hel), they re pective y
due. . to interest only ran the date 0 the
rati ica ion ereol. the id upl1emental article
also stip latin6 that it is further a reed and
di tinctly unde tood that nder the conveyance 0
t e herokee eutral nds to the aid Amerioan
Emigrant ompany with all 1:enifi ial intere:;t t erein,
as et ort in aid ootract, the aid compa and
their &s iDee , shall ta e only t e re id e 0 aid
land a ter ec i to t e actual ettler the ands
to ich t ey a e e nti tled under the provi i 0
the eventeenth a ticle aDd endme ts t ereto 0 the
ai herokee treaty ~ ugust 11. 1866, and toat the
1 :3
1
proceeds 0 e a e 0 id lands 80 ocoupied at
the date 0 said treaty y actua ettler, hall
inour to the ole ene it 0 and e retained by t e
eoretary of nterior a trustee for the aid
Cherokee ation of Indians. l




o o , R R
he State 0 Kansas
Crawfo I'd ounty
In the matter 0
n the robate Court
and or id rawford ounty
the Inoorpo rati on 0 the Lown 0 "irar d.
And now th tent day 0 ovemcer ••• 186. a
pre ented to ae 0 t the etitioa 0 • G. dawley. S. A.
eir and other inha itants 0 the 'own 0 Girard setting orth
the metes and ouads 0 said own ani praying t at they may e
inoorpolated and a olioe esta Ii hed or tneir local 60vern-
ment ani the oare 0 their publio grounds. and the Court being
satisfied that a majority 0 the taxable inha itants 0 such
own have signed s oh petition and hat the ra er of such
etitlollBr i rea ona Ie. it is ordered and deolared y the
ourt here t t t e aid own at irard in ounty of Crawford
State 0 ,{ansas be and the ame is hereby incorporated and
the followin i de i 6nated as the metes and ounds thereof
to wit: The Who 0 the orth hal 0 ection num er twenty-
. our (24). ownshlp num er twenty-nine (29), ange number
twenty-three (23) in said ouaty 0 rawford.
nd it appearing to the ourt that the ollowing named
persons. inhabitants of said lown. possess the neoes3ary
quali ioations aouording to law. they are here y sppointed
the irst oard 0 rustee 0 said own 0 Jimrd: viz.
1 5
146




Copied from eoords of
rrobate udge, ov. 1 , 1871.
Journal A, age 32.
I here y oertl y hat teabove aDd oregolng is a true
oopy 0 the original order 0 Inoorporation on 11e in the





(}eorge yan, J. •
E C
S E 1871
aymond, ~homas ring, James 0 urry,
J. effer, • Robin:3on, 1. • arker, Joseph nnie, John
Tontz, rown, • J. ing. J •• .darker, 1m. ~ardner,
C. urnett, • H. Ryan, • J. Vinoent, • urns. d. •
houghton. • • Sauer, J • alsh, J. J. torey. . s .
, i tskill, A. Clark, George etgen, • A. lark. 36





board the Spirit 0 St. Louis
n our.
o the ity of 'irard:
Greetinc :
eoau e 0 the limited time and the extensive itinerary
o the tour 0 the United States now in pro re to enco ra5e
popular intere t in erona tics, it i imp i le or e
pirit 0 t. uis to land in y(JU.r oity.
his me age from the air, ho~ever, is sent to yo to
express our sincere appreciation your intereat in t e tour
and in the promotion and expansion 0 commercial aeronautics
in the United tates.
e feel that we Will be amply repaid or all our ef ort
if each and every oitizen in tfie nited States oheri es an
intere t in lying and gives his earne t support to the air
mail ervice and the e ta lisbment of air pnrts and similar
acil1tie. he ooncerted e ort 0 t e oitizens of the
United tates in thi direction wil res t in ....merica's
takin its right ul place within a very hart time as the
1 8






und 0 the promoti on 0
r' t a istant ec etary 0
ommerce.
resident 0 the ~anie Juggenheim
aerona ti a. lilliam c racken.
erona tic • ~epartme t 0




Snall ow 0 as at





ooal at 12 eet.
ooal at 231 feet.
ooal at 519 eet.
ell o. 2.




welve ino e 0
o gas as ound.





Looated on ixon'a arm.
epth. 533 eet.
ight vein 0 ooal at
,Light vein 0 oal at




Looated on Adamson's farm.
apth, 07 eet.
a ooal or 158 wa" ound •
i ssissi pi lime at eet.
lall o. 5.
Looated on eearn's arm.
epth, 07 eet.
wo eet 0 ooal at 261 eet.
ight ga at 70 eet od 310 eet.
Light oil at 115 eet to 130 eet.
..lississippi lime at 50 feet •
7ell o. 6.
Looated 00 has. eak's farm.
epth, ~ eet.
0 gas or i 0 nd in tois well.
i asis i i lime at 0 eet.
eoord, ook ,4 4.
A li liR H AL
APj?~NJDIX
"" JULI S U US A'f
Juli ugut Jayland was 0 n pr 11 26, 8 at
Versail es, ndiana. e was ne yo age t 0 i d 0 a amily
o even c i dren; 10 f w 0 a' he ...a t' er . e d om an
epidem 0 0 0 olera .lhen ulius was 0 y th ee year of e.
leavi im to eerie e a c i d ood 0 over .le atte ed
sohool e " t an t"o yea.cs. n April , 1870. he eo e a
rinte 's "dev11" and ina e tor nd 0 ner a 11
00 t Y e pape • n 1877 e I1Rrried ...1s tta evan ani
mo ved to ar i 0 vi .ie ....1S60 i. he e 0 t5 t an ere t
in a 10 a .lJemoorat pa er. the egister. 'he partners ip eo on
term1nated a layland .•a a. epubl10a •
ass ews wh10h develo ed 1 to a leadin
e then arted the
2Repu lioan pape r.
uring reside t ayes' admin1 tration e s ap 1n ed
po tmaster 0 arr1sonv111e. After his term e pired he old
t e ~~ and returned to ndiana here e. ought a ormer
p lioation 0
:3
the same. It he
his in 1881. indi
sold out and moved to
t t his "old home wa n' t
ueblo. olorado. in
1882. ayland now entered the job printing bu ine s and hie
lKaneas illl. Star. ( ovember 11, 1 12) •
• {. iOKer, 0 • o it. , pp. 1-21.
:3 1.b1d. , p.
1 2
153
none-ho sprint sho" as he called it oon made m rioh.
H.e rther inorea ed i~ ealth y several good real e tate
investments.
In 1890 "ayland as
illiaol rad ord. an nglis
ven a ocialistic pamphlet y
hoemaker. under Iho e t toring
he ecame a devout socialist. In e paining thi ohange.
ayland says. "I saw a new i e t and ~ nd hat never icnew
exi ted." JjY this ti me layland wa 00 nsidered ea toy and he
wa pee liar in tnat e always de nded gold and ever tru ted
a tanx with his monel. ay'ng that the Amerioan
sys tem was "rotten". 8
ru:ing
c(ayland now egan the tudy 0 inanoe and as a re ult.
he became 00 Vinoed that t e oountry wa about ready tor a
11nanoial p!.nio. e proceeded to sell all hi roperty. "I
sold at less t n tha
had lost my reason ...9
panio of 18 3 as in
rket and soon got the rep tat ion that
owever. within a ew months. the
11 Wing.













thi as al 0 veri ied
p. 27.
Y J. • eon ard • '}irard
1 4
which attempted to how t e cause 0 the panic. his idea
led moe ta Ii h a oc a ist ewspa er in 'ebruary, 18 3,
at -,reens urg, ndiana, where he wo ld e close to the arge
indus trial 0 ent e • " ut almost r (JIJ the irst my greatest
oi roulati 0 n or t e "ati on went to ali ornia. ,,10
his e erie oe ta 5 t im t at t e 10vation 0 oi paper ad
lit e to do it it! oirc at 0 • rhis ihe ~ 0 the
opuli t move ent and u s ri tion 0 the ,at ion
rapidly ane in unti 1 it ad 65, 00 u sori
11ers .
. ayland and his amily were 0 tracized by tbe citizens 0
l>reens • hi became so unplea ant that he decided to
esta i h a ocialis tic co ony in 18 near ennessee it y,
1 13
enne ee, hich as later cal ed the "Rus in olony".
He also moved his ,layland wi thdrew
from the colo y uly • 18 ceca e he had "discovered
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